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25 IRON AND 

BRASS BEDS 
At 15% oft regular price. 

These Prices For February Only.~ 

90c Dining Room Chairs still selling at 7 5c. 

F. WOOD, 
Undertaker a nd Embalmer. 

Chesterville, Ont. 

CALL In and Take a Look 
.A.T •• 

THE LATES1' DE.SIGNS AND COLORINGS IN 

seOTCH TWEEQ SUITINGS. 
S peci a l V ain.es m Blue and Black Serges. 

W. · J. NASH, 

d 

W&Sria& E EO 

••.. THE .. .• 

IOLSONS BANK 
1NCORP()RATED 185,, 

CAPITAL Paid Up 

$3,000,000. 
RESERVE FUND 

. $3,000,000. 
TOZfliTs $27,000,000 

Farmer"', Sale Notes Discounted 
.:, or collect ed at lowe:~t 

rates. 

L Made to Far,ners, Stock Oans Dealers and Business Men 
at lowest rates a n d on most 
ta vorable terms. 

Drafts Jasued payable in all parts 
of the world, 

D • t R • t Issued epOSI ecetp 5 andhigh• 
est cun ent rates allowed, 

Savings Bank 
Department. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards receive_d 
and interest allowed from date of deposit 
and co1upounded on June 31,th aud Dec. 
31st in each year, at highesl current rate. 

Agents all o,·er the world. 

H.P. DUNBAR EVANS, 
M anager 

CH ESTERVILLE BRANCH 

H -
Painting') 

Painting 

Chesterville, Qnt. 

W anted. 
A (UTIL to do General Hon~c \\"ork; will not 

be expected to b.elp milk or to wash milk 
can~ 01· pall~. Higho..;t ·\vagcs to a good girl. 
Apply at once to 

!\IRS. " "· JI. t'.\.SRELl\IAX. 

Building For Sale. 
EA~~bfg(f~1Jg i~~~~o~~~-o~e fo~1~e ~~; [g~ 
stable. .!for particulars a1,ply to 

THOS. 'l\"1-IOLEHAK, .J.P .. 
(;hesterYillc. 

Moving Buildings. 
I Vv"ISH to inform the public that I am ~till 

in the old bu:;iness of 1noving n.nd raising 
buildin{,s, and am prepared td 1rnarantce a 
perfecl Job in every parLicular. Prices woder
ute. Any person requiring my E<crvices will 
receive alJ information ,Jt-Fflt~ot~PER. 

Chesterville. 

Dissolution of 
Partnership. 

NOTICE i, hereby given that the partnership 
hcrctofo1·e exii:.-ting under the name of 

Thomp~on & Cline, 'rinsmiths, &c., in the Vil· 
Iago of <.:hcstcrvillc, has'.bcen diseolvcc1. 

111 future the business \\ill be carried on by 
J.B. Thompson, to whom all outstanding ac
counts a,·e to be paid. 

.J B. THO:MPSO~. 
Chostenillo, ::\Iu,•ch 11th, 1905. 

Good Seed Potatoes. 
I HA Vli; yet about 1,000 bushels or Potatoes 

for :;ale and 1 w·ould info1·n1 my u1any cus
tomers that I expecL them to be all gone this 

,

1 

month. Tho!:\e ,vho " 'ere cli~a,ppointed last 
year better come curlr. :No wixcd or scabby 

I 
stock offered. 

R. STEVE~, 
Cannamorc. 

AUCTION SALE ! 
Frid ay, Iiarch 17th, 1905. 

20 first -class Orn.de Holstein Cows 
will he sold. These are all in calf and 
in splendid condition, ranging in age 
from 3 to 8 years old. 

The sale will be held at Ilus,ell Vil· 
. J. re you looking for a shop wher" you luge and will com rue nee at 2 p.m, 

on get a F1r~t-Class job of Painting TERMS-Eight mouths credtt on ap
done '/ Where cn ly the best grade of. proved joint notes, without interest; ri 
E nglish Varnishes and Paints tliat money per cent per annum off for cash . 
ean buy a re used, and where they are If weather is unfavorable [for moving 
applied by skilled irnd experienced me• stock, buyers from a distance can le,tve 
-chauic~. I have t he shop, the stock and purchases for a few days free of cost. 

the me n, ·rnci can guarantee you t he best D. s. Macdougall, 
;,atisfactinn you can get in the tounty P roprietor. 
A ;:ood j ob of Pa inting requires consider- Thos. Irving, 
a ble t ime, so bring in your work early. A uctioneer. 
Bring it now before the sp ring rush is on. 

M. Bailey, Notice To Farmers. 

ST. LAWRE NCE STREET, 

·wltJCJ-iESTEf\, OtJT. 

:i1TER ANY TlUI.I 

This is to certify that A. S. 
:Morrison has been appointed 
our agent for Chest erville and 
Vicinity, and that all business 
of a local nature will be done 
by him or our general agent 

~1TAW4'-., 

c{J~, 
01'1'AWA,.ONT. 

• .\ splendid ~chool with a record to be 

F. W. Merkley. 
Thanking you for past fav

ors and soliciting a share of 
your future t rade. 

\Ve remain, 
Respectfully Yours, 

FROST & WOOD CO. 

New Press Association. ESCAPED JUSTICE. Interest on Cheese Factory Accounts. SCALDED TO DEATH. 
We understa::id the Molsons Bank is A number of Newspaper publishers of 

Stormont, Dundas, Glengarry, Prescott 
and Russell met at Cornwall on Monday 
ana 01ganiz~d the Five Counties Press 
Association, with the following officers : 

Joseph Kennedy The BranHord Criminal 
Banged Wmself. 

paying ·interest on cheese factory ac• Terrible Fate of a Child Near Brock-
counts from date of deposit to d1te of TIile. 

President, C. W. Yo mg, Freeholder, 
Cornwall; Vice-President, W. A. R em
rner, Glengarrian, Alexandria; Secretary
Treasurer, H. 0. Jones, l,lcview, Yank
leek Hill; Executive Committee, B. Lane 
Press, Winchesteq W. H. Bmdfield, 
L e::tder, -:\forrisburg; W. J. W. L owrie, 
L eader, Russell. 

Brantford, Ma rch 9.- J oseph Ken 
nedy, who h ad been on trial for tbe 
past two dnys on the charge outrage on 
Irene Cole, aged 8 year~, in September, 
1903, was last night found guilty. 'l'he 
?ury were only out about tw~nty minutes 
a nd brought in a verdict of guilty. 
Kennedy was asked i f he bad anything 
t o say, and replied tha t be had not re
ceived a fai r trial a nd tha t some of t!:!e 
witnesses had s worn falsely. T he j udge 

For au Impaired Appetite. then sentenced h im to i mprisonment for 
Loss of appetitite al ways results from life and seventy-five la.shes, the full 

fanlty digestion. All tnat is needed is a 
few dose~ of chamberlain's Stomar.h and penalty of tbc law. _A_ year ago Ken
Liver 'l'ablek They will invigorate tbe uedy W\\S tried for the murder of lrene 
stomach, strengtheu the digestion anu 

1 

~ l . · · 
give vou an appeti te like a wvlf- These Coe, and oo account of per.1ured ev t-
Tabll'ts also act as lL gentlelu:rntivc. .For dence was acquitted. This morning be
sale by W. G. Bolster. tween 7 and 8 o'clock the watcher went 

withdrawal. 
This will be a great boon to the far

mers, and we are pleal!ed to find this 
Bank in such a strong position that they 
can afford to do this. 

Their re,erve fund 
their paid up capital, 
Certainly an enviable 

is now equal to 
i. e., S3,ooo,ooo. 
position. 

Kidney Disease For Twenty Years. 
Mas C ASWELL R11:m, Orrville. Muskoka 

Ont ., writes:~"For n early twenty years 
I was troubl ed with kidney d isease, and 
ha,•e recently been completely cured by 
using three boxes of Dr. Chase's E:idney
Lh-er Pills. I have t ried a great many 
remedies, but never seemed to get any
thing to do me so much good until I used 
thesu pills." 

The E. P. U. Club. 

Suing For Prizes . 
to breakfast and while be was gone The E. P. U. met on !\Iooday evening 
Kennedy procured a sheet and banged at the home of Mr. Tbos. Forward. The 

Oeo. \\'. Higginson, Rockhncl, has himself to the bars of his cell. The musical committee had arranged for an 
instituted legal proreedings against jailer was away but a short time, but evening- with "Moza.rt." A paper on his 
tbe Uentrnl Canada Exhibition associa- when he returned Kennedy's life was life was given by Miss Stella Merkley, 
tion for paym~nt of a fir~t prize of $30 gone. and l\iisa Jennie Forw,~rd gave quite an 
awarded to him in respect of his horse ---------- interesting talk on "Mozart" Musical 
Dou Diego, exhibited in the Standard A Safe Cough l\Jecticlue For Children. selections from the great composer were 
bred class at the exhibition in 1904 In uuyiog a cough medicine for child- rendereJ by Miss E. Stepheuson, C. 

ren never be'afrnid to bnv Chamberlain's Casselman, J. Forward and Rev. Craw
also for a de-::laration that he is entitled Congh Remedy. There is no danger from ford, :ifter which the E. P. U. journal 
to have delivered to him a gold med>tl it and rdief is alwayR sure to follow. It was read, which oroved amusing as well 
and diploma awarded to him in respect is especially valuable for colds, cro,1p and as i n~tructive. The meeting then closed 

whooping Gough. Fo. sale by W. G. with the singing of the cllorus. 
of said horse aurl an injunction to re- Bolster. 
strain defendants ft-0111 gi\'ing said medal 
of diploma to any other J>t!rson, also for 
d :lmages for refusing to deliver the 

medal and diploma t o plaintiff. 

Sudden Death at Finch. 
Cowan- Foster. 

At 4II Somerset St., Ottawa, Ont., on 
Wed11esday, March 8th, 1905, by tlie 

A terrible accident occurred at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W111iam Adamson 
on Thursday, at Brockville, resulting- in 
the death of their littlt1 son, Harold John 
aged one year and ten months. Mrs. 
Adamson while washing ia the kitchen 
left the ch;ld to play about the room. 
She kept a watchfu! eye on him, not
withstanding the fact ,,f the work di
vid ing her attention. She put to cne 
Eide on the floor a boiler of scalding 
water, and her back being turned for a 
moment the child walked over to the 
vessel a nd louking int o it lost his balance 
,rnd fell in head first. 
Mrs. Adamson Learmg the splash and 
being dose by, hurriealy removed the 
child from it:: te rrible predicament. The 
water had enveloped almost the entire 
body with the exception of the feet, iu
flicting- teribble scald8. Tbe child was at 
ooco removed to the hospital where 
everything was done, but the injuries 
were of such a nature as to render re
covery impos~ible, aud death ended the 
agony that woining. 

To Horsc1nen • 

Have yo11 tried Eureka Horse Remedy? 
Gmtrnntced to cure Coughs Cold~ Dis
temper, Pink Eye lnflr,m~ation ~f the 
)t:ngs, and wlll a lso bl11t'k the beave~, and 
rn receut casPs, effect a cnre. Price 50c, jar 
For sale by nil dealel'~, Preparpd only by 
C. L. Casseln\an, Uhcslerl'illc, Ont., 
and ::imitli' s illills, Que. 

50th Wedding Anniversary. 

Higginson's horse was awarded the 
prizes a.bove :neotioned but later the 
animal was declared to be unsound 
and the pnzes were witheld. Higgin
son denies that there was anything 
wrong with bis horse ::tnd has asked 
the courts to sustain bis claim. 

The peoplP, uf Finch village were quite 
shocked on Snndiiy morning to hear of 
the :;ndden death of Willi;,, only soo of 
?llr. A. F. Dey, merchant at Finch. 

The deceased was a bright lad, ~ixteen 
years of age, but never ver1 strong phy
sically, but none expected such a hasty 
summons, as he was up around among 
his friends on Saturd,1y. Shortly after 
midnight he was seized with a vi'Jl,rnt 
attack of coughing, which so weakr.ned 
him that he passed away about 3 a. m. 

Rev. J. H. Turn Lu ii, pastor Bank St., 
Presbyterian cl.mrch, Miss Clar« Foster, 'l'uesday o[ last week was the 50th 
Rus~ell, Ont., to lllr. :\-1. Cameron Co1A·an ,rnninirS>Lry of the marri~ge of -:\fr. ani 
of llurket,,n, Oot . Mrs. Lyman Beach uf Winchester, two 

Ch.a1npion Llnlmcnt For Rheun1.a.tlsm. 

Chas. Drake, a JJJail carrier at Chapin. 
ville, conn., sny~:-"chambel'lain'::; l'ain 
balm is the champion ofall liniments. The 
past year I was tron ble,1 n. gres.t deal 
with rheumatism in my shouldn. After 
trying scycrn.l cu1es the storcl;eeper he,e 
recommended lid, remedy and it com
pletely cured me." Thern is no use in 
anyone ~uffcring from that painful ail 
ment when this liniment can be obtitinec! 
for a sn,all S'Jlll. One application gi\,es 
1•rompt ,·eliefand its <1ontinued use for a 
short time will produce a pcrnHUll'llt cure 
];'or sale by W. G. Holster, 

llorrisburg Board of Trade. 
A very successful meeting for mganiz . 

ation of a. boa.rd of Ira.de "'as held a t 
Morrisburg on Monday evening when the 
following officer s and d irector'l were 
elected: A. A . Logan , produce aud 
commiHsion n,ercha.n i, president; \V. S. 
Connolly, rnanaj/er of M olsons Bank, 
vice-president; I. S. Hillian1, barriste r, 
secretary treasurer; and seven directors 
composed of G. H. Hickey,. contract'lr; 
M. C. Gibson, mille1; J . H. Meikle, dry 
goocis merchant; Herbert H. Bradfield, 
hard1Vare merchant; Albert H. Merkley, 
lumber merchant; E. l\lcLaugblin, phy 
sician; W. H. McGannon, proprietor of 
St. Lawrence Hall. This boArd will be 
pleased to correspond with other b:iards 
of trade of the province on any questions 
of municipal interest. 

An Ordinary Pill. 
Js li ,tule to cans" griping pains, b11t Dr. 

Hamilton's Pills of Uandrak,• and Rutter
nut 0 2\"Cr g ripe or cau:-c anv pain vdiat
sover. The mildest and effectiw, physic. 
Su !C cure for hea•lar;lic am] l,iliu ::~lll!SS. 
Use only Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Price 2::ic 

Wanted. 
A HELPF.H for rnH•c,e ~'adorv \Vest ol Ber

wick, known ai-: )1:cLcan'..:. ".Applv to 
.Ed. OCDEHKlllK, Bcr,,·ick, Ont. 

H ay For Sale. 

'l'be funeral which was heh! on Tues
day afternoon, was one of the largest 
ever seen in Finch. 'l'be church was 
crowded to the door, while m:i.ny were 
unable to get in. 

Rev. D . Mc Vicar preached the funeral 
sermon, assisted by the Rev. L. Beaton 
of Roxborougb :ind Rev. G~0rge Weir 
of Avonmore, 

Many friends d rove long distances, 
from G leng,trry and other points, to 
manifest t heir sympathy by t heir p re
sence. 

The flowers wtre beautiful and tasty, 
being expressions of sympat hy from 
young_ friends a nd othPrs. 

Cardinal Slander Case Dismissed 
Costs. 

With 

At the spring assizes at Brockville, 
Mr. Justice Magee presiding, no criminal 
cases were presented for trial, while the 
civil docket was exceedingly small, em
bracing two slander suits. OnP. was 
Mahoney vs. Dillon. Both parties to 
the action are hotel keepers residing in 
the Village of Cardinal. The defendant 
George Dillon, was accu~ed of saying a 
young m.~n recently entered the Mahon
ey hotel with bis fortnight's earnings and 
when be left he bad none of it in bis 
possession. The fo llowing morning it 
was also alleged Dillon stated that some 
of the man's family called on 11ahoney, 
he returning $10 to them. The jury re
turned verdict for the defendant with 
costs. 

Personal. 
,1 HO\'T TF:'.'I TO:\" of goorl hay for ,ale a t ·u C d f th·s l e · · 

.cl. the r:«-t Hnllr of LoL 1 in the 1st, ( 'on. or ,.,~rs. oar o I i: ac , 1s 10 very 
the 'l'p. or !<'incl,. Applr to poor health. 

TIJO,;. ROARX. Gmntley. Ont. J\Ir. Stubbs ~f Farran 's Point, was in 

The bride is the only daug-hter of Mr. Yery respected ciLizens of that place, 
John Foster, formerly of this town, and is and their children and relativrs made 
highl1• respected by all her many friend,: . it the happy occasion 0f a surprise. 
The groo111 1s a ,on of !\Ir. Cowau, People from Ottawa, Brocln·ille, ?.Iore 
Bu, ket,m, Ont., nnrl is a favorite among wuc~i and Uhestervilie gathered at the 
tbn,e ho rnme , in c,rntact with. home of 1\1r. and Mrs. Beach and thry 

'i"he young n ,uple will leave Mondav 
morr.iug for their future home in \\'in • i- did not forget to bring somethin~ sub
peg-, where Mr. Cowan is conncct, <l with staofr1l along in the way of an elaborate 
raihoad work. repa~t. It is r,eedless to say that ;~ 

Child Had Eczema. 
"M.v daughter thirteen years old, suf. 

frred from eczema for three rears. Sbe 
was treated by our family physician nnd 
used other ointments without benefit. 
By using Dr. Chase:·.; Orntm;,nt Rhe w:.s 
completely cured. This is the only Oint
ment l feel liko recommt!nding."-Mns. 
J,UIES H. PATBlQOl!i, 1'16 Rockcfale Avenue 
Sydn~y, C. B. 

------~~ 
Died in Boston. 

Word w 9.s received a t Morrisbur g 
T uesday morning from Bosion announ
cing the very sudden death in that city 
of Mrs. Kennedy, widow or the late H. 
C. Kennedy of this town. Mrs. Kennedy 
m company wiih her daughter, wei,t to 

Boston to spend the winter with lier son, 
Mr. H. A. Kennedy, at whose reeidenct> 
she died. The sad news was unexpected 
relatives and friends lbere not being 
aware th~t the dece1sed was ti!. No 
11articulars have yet been received. The 
remains were brought there for inter
ment. Three daughters and three sons 
survive her. 

Local and District News. 
On account of scarlet fever, Miss 

Dwver's room in the Separate School bas 
been closed. 

Mr. J. H. Cowdrey, butcher, has rent
ed the dwelling of Mr. Patrick Curren, 
opposite !.\Ir. John Jordan's. 

Dr. I\Iacdougall of Russell, will hold 
an at1ction sale to-morrow (Friday) of 20 

fir~t -class grade Holstein Cows, See his 
advt. in the R ECORD . 

Rev. W. F. Crawford prea~hed in the 
Presbyterian Church at Winchester on 
Sund:1y :rnd the Rev. E. S. L,igie filled 
the appointment here. 

most enjoyable ti'lle was spent around 
thi: festi,·e board. During the day 
numerous citizens of the town called to 
wish -:\[ r. and Mrs. Bench many happy 
returns of the day. '1'he former is now 
SU years of :1ge and the latter 71. 

A Cl1lca go A lderman Owes H is Election 
to Chamberlain's Cough R e m edy. 

"I can heartily an•! conscientiously re
comrne ud Chamberla in's Cough Rrmcdy 
for affection~ of t he throat and lungs" 
sa.ys lion. Jolin Shenick, 220 So. Peoria 
St. (:hicago. "Two years ago durin~ a 
poli1icial campaign, I caught cold after 
being ovi,rheated, which irdtated mv 
throat and I wns final ly compell ed to stop 
as I could not spi,ak aloud. 111 my ex
tremity a frfond a:ldscd me to use Cham. 
berlain's Cough Remedy. I took two 
doses thr.t afternoon and eould not belis• 
Ill\' senses when I found the next morn, 
tlie inflammation had largely subsided .. 
ltook several doses that day, kept right 01 
taking throuc-h tbe campaign and I tba 
this medicine that I won m seat in 
Council." This remedy is for sale by 
G. Bolster. 

Whittaker's reputation as an Or 
is so well est., blished that no one 
tate:s to consult him. If you wants, 
faction call on him at Chester Cas~ 
man's store at Chesterville on Thursda 
April 13th, and Finch on \\'ednesdaj 
April 12th, 

The Duty Upon Cement. 
Otta1va, March 14- Mr F1eld111g was 

waited upoo this morning by a dcputat 
ion including representatives of seventeen 
cement companies, situ.ited in Ontario 
and Quebec, asking for an increase of 
the duty on cement from 12½ cents p~r 
cwt. to 17}{ ccms per c,vt. Tl:e de
putation placed its views briefly before 
Mr. Fielding, who piumised consider• 
ation, 

Hay for Sale. 
town Tuesday. 

l\lr . Abe Johnson of Cry,ler, was 
io All 11artles indebtf'<l to us tor subscrl11-

t lon to t h e R ECOR D,-and t h ere a r e a 
l arge numb er- w e woul d kindl y 1·equest 
t h e m to call or remlt the a1nount re
C{Uirect at once, 

Ifit i, a uiliouR attack t.akc ch'.lmuer
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets anll a 
quick cure is certain. F'or sale uy W. G. 
Bolster. A Qr A XTITY CW GOOD H.\ Y for sale at lot 

I, in the Ith concession of nnch TownshiJ> 
.-\pply to 

'IV. J. LYNCH. 
(;hcsLen·il!e, Out. 

Chesterville Lodge No. 288, 
I. 0. 0 . F, 

Cq,rd of Thanks. 
To the Recorder of Che~tctvillc Lodge. No. 

33;!. A.O. l '. IV. 
llcar i:<ir.- 1 beg- to Lh,1nk your noble Orilc1• 

for t,lle rn-ornpt payment of the inRun:ince of 
the in-..u ranee of $1.0(X) on my la.tc hu i--ba.n<l ' ::J 
life, A.lex. n a,Yid~on. I n.l :?-o wish to exprciss 
my Hince re gr~tit uclc LO t he brethren of your 
lodge for a.JI kmd nct,s to we :.t the time of lllJ 
bcrca,vement. \ Vi ~bingyou and the Order.the 
:rr·eate~t~uc..:ce.\'-i--, .1 remain. fa,ithfully yo11r."!. 

POLLY A:-.J~ D,\ VJDS0:-1 . 

town oo Tuesday, 
Miss Tre!Sa MeElroy is visiting at 

South Mountai n. 
Mis, J acob Merkley is confined to her 

bed through sickness. 
Mrs. Arthur McRae of Montrel\l, is 

\'isiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Harrop. 

i\l rs. Wm. Forwa rd and children, of 
Los Angeles, Calif. , are viaiting at Mr. 
Thos. Forwa rd's. 

Mr. E. York of Preston, Ont., sp~nt a 
fe w days t he past week the guest of Dr. 
John and .Mrs. Sh ields, 

Mr. V ictor E ll is and Miss Myrtle E llis 
of Hulbert, Out ., were the guest s of :Vl r. 
and i\lrs. C. J . Suffell on Tuesday. 

~Lr. Via Sexton of Elgin, O nt ., and 
Fred Suffell 0£ Snffel's Station, were 
gnests of -:\Ir. and :Mrs. Fred \·\'ood on 
Friday and Satnrday, 

Nor-_r. IC;E. Mr. and Mrs. w. H. Casselman and 
~ T(I the (;meral Pttbli,,. ~ Mr. F . ShirKey left on Sunday ni12 ht for 

HaYiug an Agency for the Toronto, whue they are attendiug t he 

~Ir. Patrick Manley of Finch Town
ship, has pu rchased the residence of Mr. 
Edwa rd Clement ba.c:k of t he Catholic 
Church, a nd bas moved into it. 

MesArs Wm. Scott and Arthur Merk
ley, wh o were employeJ in th_e sa.sh and 
door factory in this place, have secU1ed 
work in the fac tory <1f M. F. Beach & 
Co., a t Winchester . 

Mr. N . \V. Beach of W inch ester, who 
has acted as clerk of that municipali ty 
for the past sixteen years, resigned t hat 
position on Monday of last week, and 
Mr. Salem Coons was appointed as h is 
successor. 

D ORN. 

STEELE-On March 4, 1905, to :.',fr. 
and M rs. James W. S teele, 3rd conces
sion of Finch, a son 

McMrtLAN-In Avonmore, on March 
7th, 1905, to Mr. a nd Mrs. J. A. Mc
Millan, a son. 

.l\lA:RRIE D. 

Co\HN-FosTER-At 411 Somerset 
street, Ottawa, on ~larch 8th, 1905, by 
t he Rev J. H. Turnbull, .Mr. M. C. 
Cowan of Burketoo, Ont., to Cla1a 
daughter of John F. Foster, of Russell, 
Ont. 

DlE D . 

DEY- At the residence of M r. A. }'. 
Dey, Finch, Ont., on Sunday, ?.larch 
12th. 1902, Will,am John Dey, aged 16 
yeus, 

I 
WANTED - A emartyou ng f e llow with a proud of. Cata logue free 

\\'. E. Gowui,;c, Principal. 

ROYAL FIRl:s lNSliRAN"CR co., E11g1,,,c1, grand lodge of the A. 0. U. 'IN. Mr. and 
1 respectfully solicit a share o! your patronage. Mrs. Casselman will visit Hillsburgh be-

Smith's Falls, March 9th, '05 H. JOa it NS, t ltestenme. ifore returning. 

:Mr. F. Wood , the enterprising furni
ture man of this place-, has just bad pub
lished at t his office, a catalogue contain
ing twenty-five pages of useful infor
mation. T ho pages are well illustrated 
and are interspersed with good reading. 
Mr. Wood is not afraid to quote prices, 
as you will see, if you am favored with 
one of his c:a ta logues. 

f a ir e ll ncatlon to l earn the ]lrlnt lng ~usl• 
ue~s. A Jl1•1) · r, t Onoe a t lhls office, · 

\ 

• 
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I came the other day tci accuse we or 
having murdered Mrs. Jersey." 

The Yellow 
Holly By FERGUS HUME. 

Author or "The Mystery or • 
Hansom Cab," Etc. ~ ~ 

Copyrilfht, 1905, by G. W. DIJllnllham Company 

"Well, whatever her reason was, I 
did what she a~ked. She agreed to 
pay me a rent, and her money was as 
good as any one else's. Besides, I felt 
that as my tenant I could lmep Iler 
under my own eye. When she was 
away I never knew but what she 
might die and part with the secret to 
some one else, who might come on me 
for blackmail also. I thought it best 
M1-s. Jersey should have the house, so 
she went into it and used the old fur
niture. I don't deny but what she was 
a good business woman and made the 
house pay. .A.t all events she was 
never behindhand with her rent." 

"I wonder she paid you any at all." 
'·Ob, she had her annuity and was 

afraid of pres~ing me too hard. I re
fused to let her the house on a seven 
years' lease. She only had it from 
year to year, and in that way I kept 
a check upon her. She knew if I once 
lost ruy temper I would tbrolV liiJr 
o,·er :rnll ackno-wlellge you as my 
hPir." 

"I wish you had clone so," said Bren
don moodily. "It would llave saved ll 

lot of trouble." 
·•1 do so uow." repl!ed Derrington 

testily. "Better late than never. " 'ell. 
Mrs. Jersey lived and flourished for 
fifteen years. I tried to find you out, 
George, lest she sl10uld get at you"-

"Oh, was that why you offered to 
make me an allowance'!" 

•·rt was. I intended to give you a 
yearly income on condi tion that you 
went to Australia. '.!.'I.Jen I could !Jc• 
sure that i\frs. Je1·sey would not seek 
you out. Bul you ref11sed my oITc1· 
and disappeared." 

"I went to college under the name of 
Brendon," observed George. 

"And that is why Mrs. Jersey never 
found you and why I could qot come 
across you until you put those allrer
tisements about the marriage into t.he 
papers. It was that whirb"-

"Yes; so Bawllsey told me. You 
bad me w~1tched." 

"I <lill," said Dert·ington, "and in 
tllat way I founrl out that yon wc.·e 
going to stop in Mrs. Jersey's house." 

"llow c.li<l you learn that, sir"/" usl,
ed Geo1·ge in surprise. "I nevet· tol(l 
any one." 

"011, yes; you told Lola." 
"So I did." said Brendon quickl:;. 

"She bothernd me to come and sec hel'. 
and I said thnt I was going to stop iu 
the neighborhood of Amelia square 
with a frientl null wonlu call on her 
the next llay. I cxpect she told tllis to 
Bawdsey." 

"Exactly, and Bawdsey toltl me. 
was afraid leflt you should make Mrs. 
,Jersey confess. I wrote to her and 
nslced het· to see me. She r<'fllsed to 
come to my honse, so I made up my 
mind to seek her ont in Ameli,1 square. 
I a1,·anged by Jetter with her to call 
about 11 o'clock at he,· place and see 
lier secretly." 

"Why secretly, n.n<l wily at night: 
Your Yisit could h;ive been accountetl 
for from the !act that she was your 

·.\ll," saicl Derrington grim!~·. "I 
ver th•rngllt of that. I received a 

from J\Irs. .Jcrsc)~ saying she 
<l wait fo,· me on I•'riday e,•ening 

o'clock in i:('r sitting room. Lt 
fo~g? uig-ht, if you rcn1c1.01>cr." 
v fog/~Y- l snppose ~-on tnl cC'cl 
use IJJ· menus of the reel light 
w door.'' 

<litl not trncc the hon~c :i t all," 
Dcrriu:zton quietly. '·I tlitl not i;o 

ar the hon~c." 
' '.Bt, l I saw yon." in$i~terl George. 
'·Yon r.;~nY tny c·o:1t anLl a 1na11 "·iU1 

ll~' tall f:~nr<'. aml. lt·11·in;; m.r associa
tion wil!J .ronrs1•lr in ~·our llcall, yon 
jumpetl to U,e c:rnclmdon that tile tig-
Ul'C ""[lS I11P." 

''Then if not yon, who ,,-as 
m:w ?'' 

the 

"Bnwdscy!'' said Derrington cnrtly. 
Ceorge ~larell. "In your coal'!"' Ile 

said iucl'C'tlnlousl~·-
"lt sePn1s ~ttra11~e." S!.lid Df>r1·in.!!ton. 

"hut the fnd is that B::nnh<'.Y is oue 
of the few who llaYe got tile !Jetter of 
me in my life. It was iu 1 l!is w:iy 
that he pre,·eute.J me from seei nl( 
i\!rs. ,1N~<•.v. On tllat n!gllt I Yli!ited 
him ut hi,; rooms, which then were i11 
Hloomslrnry. I desired to tt>Jl him 
that I intcn<lell to see Mrs. Jersey an(I 
l:o warn her against reveanni;: any
thing. J don't suppo1je tlle warning 
was ueecleu, 11s she kuew when she 
was well oU:. But the fact is. ~lrs. 
Jersey ·was not in good health ,rnd 
was feeling compunctiou a!Jout keep
ing you out of your rights. I learned 
from Bawdsey that Mrs. Jersey had 
written out a confession or the whole 
matter and that slle intended to leaYe 
this to her niece, Mu1·gery ,vatson, so 
·that I might be forced to continue 
the lease ot the house." 

George uttered an ejaculation. "I 
thought from what Margery saiu that 
thel'e was some such eonres8ion,"' he 
remarked, "but it is missing. It was 
not fouud among bet· papeu after her 
death. Unless Miss Bull took it and 
forced you to''-

"No," interrupted Derrington Yigor
()t1sly, "she came llere quietly nud put 
t11e case or the poor girl to me. SI.Jc 
also undertook that the rent would be 
paid regularly and that through Miss 
M'atson she would mnuage the house. 
I was quite satlsliecl with the ex i~t
!~g arrangements, and, moreoYer, 

thought that 1f such a conression·were 
found, out of gratitude Miss Watson 
might bring It to me." 

"If Miss Bull had told her to she 
would have done so, but not other
wise," said George. "She is under 
Miss Bull's thumb." 

"The best place she coulu be. 
George. The girl is a born idiot, from 
what I saw or lier. However, you 
know why I renewed tbe year by year 
lease. Where the confession is I }l[lve 
no idea, but the person who holds it 
wlll certainly make use of it some 
clay to extort money, nnd tllen ,Ye will 
learn wllo killed Mrs .. Jersey." 

Derrington proceeded with bis ac· 
count or his cloings on tbat night. "As 
I said, I went to see Ba~nlsey at I.tis 
rooms. I took a cab, and as the fog 
was thick I hacl consillerable difficulty 
iu finding the plac<'. 'The rain and fog 
chilled me, for I am not so young as 
I ,,·as, and when I arrived I was 
shh-ering. But I was too ao.xious to 
tell Bawclsey about Mrs. Jersey to 
trouble. He heat.ell some water to 
giYe me a glass of hot whisky. "\\'bile 
tlle water was bolling I told him I 
was going to sec ~lrs. Jersey. Ile 
asl,ed me how I could get into the 
house without being admit.tell by one 
or the ser,ants and thus run a chance 
of my being known." 

"Did it uever stril,e llim that l\Irs. 
Jersey expected yon anu woulll admit 
you when you rang?" 

"Yes, it dill strike him, bnt lie knew 
that I didn't want any oue to know 
that she hnd a visitor so late at nigbt." 

"I don't know why yon took all 
these precautio11s, sir." 

Derrington Rmileu <lryly. "Perllaps 
they were rather unnecessary, lml I 
thought it best to I.Jc on the s:.1fe Ride. 
As a matter of fact, I !Ja<l a latch
key." 

''I thought that :\Irs. Jersey nernr al
lowed latchkeys." 

"This one came to me when I bought 
the house and was given to we by the 
agent. I tolll J\Irs. Jersey I had it and 
that I woulil let myself in. She ex
pcctl'(I me at 11." 

"I know sllc tlitl," saitl George, "for 
on that nigllt she askell the boarders 
to be in bed by 11 nn<l brol,e np her 
party at 10. I wonuered if she was 
having any one to meet lier then." 

"She was Pxpecting me. It was aft
er 10 wllen I told Ba wdsey, and I ex
plained to llim thnt I had a lntchkey. 
He gan) rue the whisky, aud. being 
cbllletl., I tlrnnk it. Then I !ell asleep." 

George looked up suddenly. "The 
wllisky was drugged," he guessed. 

"It was." assente1l Derrington, "aud 
"\'l'hile l wns insensible E0:wdscy tool, 
tlle latchkey out or my pocket nnd 
put on my coat. lfo ls rather my 
height, so with that anu tlle fur coat 
I expect he passed himself off as me 
to )Irs. Jersey until she saw his face." 

•·n·11eu she dill. she would have noth
ing to do with llim. Although."' alldetl 
George, "he was an old boarder in the 
house." 

"Wait tm I tell yon the rest," said 
Derrington. "r.nd then you can give uu 
oprn1011. "\Vlleu I awoke it was aftet· 
1'..!. I never suspectecl that the wllis
ky lla<l been dmgged and lhou;;lll lhat 
it .was some sort <)f illness. Bawdsey 
was iu tile room wl1eu l awoke. He 
dill not tell me tllat Ile llad been to 
Mrs. ,Jerse3·, auu I now saw that it wus 
t oo late to go. He uclviseu me to see 
her 011 the morrow, saying that it was 
doubtful if you would speak to her on 
that night." 

"I intended to wait tiJI the next day, 
but, as a mntter Gf fact, I became 
llnxious to see iC any one was with 
her, anu I went tlown the stairs." 

"By means or that secret uoor. 
Ba wtlsey toltl me." 

""\Vell, I crept t\ownstalrs and saw 
-as I thought-you. It wns, of course, 
Bawtlsey. Ile was standing at the door 
01' tile sitting r oom. I wus afraid lest 
you- as I thougllt it was-slloulcl see 
me. so I went upstairs uguin." 

"And Bawtlsey left the llouse. How
ever, I ne,er suspected him. I went 
home anu found Mrs. Ward waiting 
fol' me. She came to tell me that she 
bad heai-d from Dorothy that J'()U pro
posed to stop with Train at Mrs. Jer
sey's house, and came to warn me." 

"How good or Mrs. Ward!" 
"She is a dangerous woman, George. 

I threw my coat on yonder sofa, and 
she sat near it. Feeling something in 
the pocket, bet curiosity led her to 
take out the something when I was [ 
absent from the room. It was a 
stiletto." 

George started trom bis seat. "A 
stiletto?" 

"Yes." D!lrrington opened the drawe1 
ln his desk and took out the weapon 
which Mrs. Ward bad brought. '"IJ1l1 
was between the fur and the lining 01' 
the coat. What with the weight ot 
the coat and the position of the weap• 
on lying along the bottom of the coat 
I nenr 1mspected It. I brought It 

,home quite ~nconsciously. Mrs. Wala 
round It, took it away with her and 
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"How dare she <lo such a thing'!" 
"Oh, 1\-Crs. Ward is capable of a II 

things! However, you can see from 
what I tell you wllat happened. Bawd-
sey put tllc stiletto in my coat and ei
ther torgot to take it out or left it 
there so that I migilt be incriminatetl." 

"Did he teH you this ?" 
"He told me, when I rebuked him 

too sharply, that be could get me into 
trouble. He also referred to the stilet
to. I denied tllut I had seen it, and it 
was only when Mrs. Warll brought it 
the other day that I saw that this part 
of Bawdsey's story was true." 

"What did you do?" 
"I accused hlm ot having killed the 

woman.'' 
"\Vhat did Ile say?" 
"He denied that he had done so. H e 

declared that be went to Mrs. Jersey's 
sitting room door c lose upon 12, 
having let himself in noiselessly by 
the front door. He discovered Mrs. 
Jersey lying dead, as she was found 
in the morning. On the floor was the 
stiletto. Fearing lest he should be ac
cused of the crime, Bawdsey left the 
house quickly, but tool;: the stiletto 
with him so that he might find out 
who had done the deed. He changed 
bis mind or left it by mistake in my 
fur coat." 

"Did he ask money?" 
"Ko. He has not clone so yet, but 

be told me very plainly that no one 
coulcl p1·ove that he llucl been in the 
house ou that night, anu that if Ile hall 
been seen the coat would make people 
think it was I." 

'·Exactly what I did think," said 
George. 

"TI'ell, I had to hold my tongue, for 
you see I was in a most awkward po
sition, and I could proYc nothing. I 
bluffed J\frs. Ward, but if the matter 
came into court things would look ex• 
tremely unpleasant for m .'' 

"I can sec that," said Brenllon, "but 
Buwdsey"-

"He bas matle himself secure, as no 
one can prove that he w as in the 
house on that night. Even you thought 
it was I. I can't say f or c£>rtain if 
Bawclsey committed the murder or it 
he rca 11)- did find the wom:111 dead, as 
he said, but he swears to his inno
cence. As yet lle has not made any 
u:se of hi~ power, but I am quite sure 
that be will try to get money out ot' 
me, so I have asked you here to ad
vise me nbout the matter." 

"Do you think Bawdsey has tlle cou
fession ?" 

"He may have. rr so, he knows 
where tile marriage was celebrated!" 

Brendon musetl for a time. "I think 
it best to do n othing at the present 
moment," he saiLl. Bawdsey is friend
ly to me, as I saved him from being 
run over. If be thought I knew this, 
he might turn crusty and make trou
ble. Bette1· wait." 

"I•'or what':" asked Denington rest
lessly. 

"To see what be will do. H be does 
blackmail you, call me in. He's a 
scoundrel, but I know how to conquer 
him." 

CHAPTER XYIII. 

M
ISS BULL was alone in the 

sitting room of the late 
l'llrs .. Jersey. Margery had 
gone out shopping, and the 

old maid was left to her own re
sources. 

Her thoughts were sad. Here she 
was, an old spinster dragging out a 
miserable old age in a London lodging 
house, while her sister lived and fared 
sumptuously in accordance with her 
position. "lt can't lusl much longer," 
said Miss Bull, with a sigll. "I am get
ting old, and' the end is comin~. '.f'lle 
sooner the better.'' 

As she gave veut to this dreary sen
tence there was a ring at the doo1·. 
Miss Bull paicl little attention to it, as 
she never hall nuy visitors. But tllls 
µay proved to be an exception, for 
George was admitted into the room. 
He advanced cortlially toward Miss 
Bull. 

"I have come to see you again, you 
sec," said Breudou. 

" I am very gl:,u to see you, Ur. 
Bren<lou;• she said. "You have come 
to make further inquiries likely to for
ward your fight for your birtllright"!" 

Geot·ge luuglled. "There's no need 
for that, thanl, God," saicl he ; "my 
grandfather has agreed to aclmowl
edge me." 

''Then tllcrc ,vas n u1arriage 1?" 
"I cannot be certain of that yet. 

How clo yon know about tllat?" 
~Iiss Bull auswered quietly: "Yon 

told me last time yon were here tL1at 
you were Lord Derrington's gnrnll
son, ancl I beard tl.Jat there was some 
donbt about the legitimacy." 

"I know it was common talk at one 
time," replied Brendon, sutisfieu with 
this explunalio11. ''Dld Mrs. Jersey 
ever speak about it?" 

"Xo. She never <lid. Wllat did she 
know about it:" 

"I think you can best answer that 
question, Miss Bull." 

•·1 don't !mow to wbat you allude, 
Mr. Brendon." 

"Perhaps LC I allude to your li!e in 
San Remo you"-

Miss Bull started to her feet, nnll the 
cup she held fell on the carpet. "San 
Remo?'' she muttered. 

"Yes, Uiss Howard," said Breutlou, 
using her real name purposely. 

The little old .maid put one thin hand 
to her head. "Miss Howard!" 

"The daughter or the late General 
Ho~ard!'' said George. 

"My tatbe1· was a general?" 
"He was. General Howard. You 

are Miss Jenny Howard." 
Miss Bull start<od and then sat 

down. Her face expressed pain. "He 
used to call me Jenuy. Jenny How
ard. Yes, tllere was a happy girl of 
that name, but she-she died.'' 

"N'ot at all," said Brendon brlskl;v-, 
to arouse her from this dreamy state. 
"She lived aud chaPiged her name to 
Bull," .-.... ,. 

'.the woman pushed back her White 
hair and made an effort to be calm. 
But her lip quivere<l. "Why have you 
come llere to awaken these painful 
memories?" slle asked. 

"Because I wish to know how my 
father came by his death." 

"I do not know- indeed I do not 
know," moaned Miss Bull, putting out 
her hand as though to ward off the 
thought. 

"You may not know for certain, but 
you have some idea. Your sister, Mrs. 
'\Yarcl"-

Mlss Bull's face flushed crimson, 
and s!Je drew a <leep breath. , "Ob, it's 
Violet's work, is it'!" she said, and her 
eyes grew hard. ".And pray, Mr. Bren
don, hns she se t you to cross question 
me?" 

"No. I come on my own behalf. 
You knew my ratller'!" 

"Percy Vane. Yes, I knew him. _ He 
loved me-ah, indeed lle dill! That 
night he asked me to be bis wife, and 
had be not been murdered"-

"Did he ask you when he was tak• 
ing you borne?" asked George, won
dering how Miss Bull would have be• 
haved as his stepmother. 

"Taklug me home? He never did 
that on the night of the ball.'' 

"Your sister, J\Irs. Ward"-
"I haye no sister. I disown Violet. 

She is a wicked woman! She is selfisll, 

"San Re.mof" 
T"ain, cruel and deceitful. How do you 
know that I aw her sister? And how 
dia you come to learn my name ?" 

"Lord Derrington told me, and it 
was told to him by Mr. Irelanll.'' 

"Your guardiuu." Miss Bull tapper! 
her hand on the woodworl, of Iler 
chair. "He recognized me when I 
called to see hlw ou that day about 
the lease. But he promised to hotel his 
tongue." 

"He would have done so had he not 
been startled by meeting Mrs. Ward 
and recognizing in her the woman wllo 
had left the ball with my father.'' 

"And Violet admitted this?" 
"No. Slle said that you llacl left the 

ball witll my father. It was yon wllo 
wore the blue domino anll tile holly 
sprig." 

"Liar! Liar?" muttered Uiss Bull. 

Hid quietly, "and Violet was my only 
sister. We neYer got on well together. 
.Violet was jealous ol'. admiration, and 
as I wa.11 said to be prettier than she 
was she hated me intensely." 

"You hinted tllat she took my fa. 
tber av.ny.'' said Brendon. 

"She did-at least she tried to. But 
if he had not been mlll'dered I should 
have been Mrs. Vane in spite or Yio
let's arts." 

"Well, tell me how you came to San 
Remo and met my father." 

"Oh, I knew him before that. We 
were six months at Como and saw 
your father frequently then. He and 
the general used to talk politics. Mr. 
.Vane was always brlnglng us books 
and magazines, al'ld we used to climb 
Mount Bisbino. What a delightful 
aummer thnt was! I remember you 
t hen," sbe added, looking at George 
with interest. "Yon were scarcely two 
years old-a dear, good, talr little fel
low. I met you and the nurse some
times and often carried you.'' 

" 'Vas tbe nurse's name Eliza 
Stokes?" 

"No. It was-let me see, some 
Scotch name--Jane Fraser, I think." 

"Ah! Then Eliza Stokes was not at 
Como?" 

"I never saw her. Mr. Vane told me 
that you had had another nurse, but 
that be had to dismiss lier at Milan 
for impertinence." 

George saw that J\Iiss Bull was not 
keeping strictly to the truth, and cor
r ected he1· at once, "You knew Eliza 
Stokes at San Remo?" 

I 
"So l did, I quite forgot.'' Miss Bull 

put her lland to her head, with a puz
zled aii-. "But since my illness I have 
forgotten so much. It is all a blank 
to me." 

Brendon remembered that she had 
been in au asylum, and thought that 
her mind was still weak. It might be 
that after all she had not told an un
truth, but hncl quite forgotten Eliza 
Stokes. George was confirmetl i11 bis 
supposition by her next remark. 

"Eliza Stokes. I remember. J\Irs. 
Jersey.'' 

"You knew she was Mrs. Jersey?" 
"Yes. That was why I came to this 

I 
house." 

"Did you like her then?" 

I l\Iiss Bull's eyes tlaslled. "She was 
another Violet. I bated her. Oh, llow 
I hated her! I found lier through my 
sister mentioning that Lord Derring-
ton had giYen her tllis house, so I 
came here to board." 

"But your sister knows nothing 
about you. She says you ran away 
and that it was supposeu you were 
dead." 

Miss Bull laugllecl bitterly. "My 
Bister knows perte<.:tly weJl that I live 
here, but it suits her to disown t he 
rnlatlonshlp. It Is my wish also, nnn 
for that reason I changed my name." 

"But i! you hatccl l\Irs. Jersey"-
"! did-I dicl, but she was tile only 

person who could t a ll;: about J\lr. 
Vane. She loved him also, but not as 
I did, and we have tnlkecl for hours in 
this Yery room. TI'e quarreled, cer
tainly, but nt times she was ,·ery nice. 
1 miss our talks greatly." 

"Did slle ·now who killed him?" 
Miss Bull shook her heacl. "~o. She 

never knew. No one ever knew. I 
sometimes thought that Violet-but she 
declared that he Jett J,ier at the door "But she is always the same. My sister 

has enjoyed the goou things or this of the ballroom.'' 
lite. She has had money, position, "Miss Bull," said George, growing 
l'lralse, and all that a woman desires. Impatient ot this <l!sconnected recital, 
As for myself"- "'will you go on with your story?" 

"Then it really was JMrs. Ward who "Story-yes, it is a story-a sad ro-
left the ball.'' mance." Sbe passed llet· band again 

"It was. She lays the blame on my over her forehead as though wearied 
shoulders"- Miss Bull paused, and and resumed with au effort. ")Ir. 
her mouth worked nervously. "Does :Vane left Como and came tt} Milan; 
she accuse me of the crlme?" afterward lie went on to Sun llemo. 

"No. She says that you left :\lr. My father, who llkc<l his society, join-
Vane at the gate or the hotel.'' ed him there. We stopped at t.he Hotel 

"Oh," muttered !l[iss Bull, "Percy d 'Angleterre. Eliza St•lrns was a 
came as Cur us that wilh Iler, dill. he? housemai<l there, and it was while at
And she snid Ile left her at the door tencling to our bedroom tltat she told 
of the room where the ball was being me she had been your nurse. Sile wns 
b elll. Liar! Lhw! Violet b:ts tohl het· a large, stout girl, with rell. cheeks. As 
story, now I will tell you miue. I want 111rs. Jersey she was vastly improY<'d, 
to know, however, exactly what she but as a girl"- J\liss Bull sbnd<lered I 
said. in the C':t:lct words if you can re- 1n a prim way and continued: "Yet, 
member them." she bad her admirnrs. A wniter, call- , 

"I did not bear her spenk," con- ed George Rates, wished to many hel'. 
fessed George. "It was my grnn<lfrr- She had accepted him, but while with
ther and :\fr. Irelancl to whom she told in sight of Mr. Yane she could not loYe 
the story.'' him." 

"Story! Fable! Lie! Romance:·• "How do you mean?" 
sai(l Miss Bull ·vehemently. " "\\'ell, "Well, Eliza useu to spy on )Ir. V:me 
tell me what yon can 1·emember!" and follow llim in his walks. ~he w:is 

'l'hls George did as concisely as pos, quite Insane about him. I tolu )lr. 
sible. for he feared Jest ;'.[argery Vane, and he kept awns frorn tile ho
shoulu interrupt the inten·icw. i\[iss tel. And George Hates wns jealous ot 
Bull listened with a clowncnst face Eliza's love for :\lr. \'ane. Bnt be 
and pursed up lips. Not a word tli<l n e ,·cr loved Iler, nor Violet- he loved 
she say, but when Geor;;e ended she no one but me." 
looked up, with a bitter smile. "And lie told you so at the masked 

"No. It is true. Lord Derrington 
did deny the mat·riuge, bnt he now 
recognizes that it took place. \Ve wislJ 
to find where.'' 

"I cannot help you, Mr. Brendon. 
Mr. Vane never mentioned it to me. 
He told me that he loved me. 'fhen Ile 
went away to get me an ice and sai<i 
he would take me home and return 
for Violet. I waited, but us he d ill 
not appear I went to look for him. Ile 
was gone·•-

"With your sister?" 
"Yes," said l\Iiss Bull, clinching her 

fists. "Violet oYerheard a part of our,. 
conversation. She bad just come down 
!rom the box ol · the Marchesa Bel
trami"-

"That was where she unmasked antl~ 
Mr. Ireland recognized her." 

"She must hu,·e seen me with )fr. 
Vane," continued Miss Bull, taking no 
notice or this interruption, "so she 
stole behind us and heard what we 
were to one another. Then she slipped 
on her mask and followed Mr. Vane. 
She said she did not want an ice, but 
that she desired to go home at once. 
Mr. Vane wanted to wait for ber"-

"For Violet?" 
"Yes. He thought that I bad run 

after him, and as Violet wore a blue 
domino with the sprig of boJly he 
fancied slle was I .'' 

"I understand. 
home." 

So he took her 

"She said be left her at the door 
and then came back to look for-for' 
Yiolet," said Miss Bull contemptuous
ly. "She disguised her voice, and ho 
quite thought she was myself. But 
from what Mr. Ireland said, J\Ir. Vano 
saw Violet home to the gates of tho 
hotel. I waited for a time, and a-;i 
your father did not come back I ran 
home alone. Violet was in our bed
room and said that Mr. Vane had lef t 
her at the door of the ballroom anll. 
had gone back for me. Then the next 
moming we heard of the murder. I 
never knew until you told me how 
Violet bad managed to get J\fr. Van 
away from me." 

"She tricked you," s~d George sym
pathizingly. 

"She tricked every one. When I 
heard or your father's death I feU 
very ill. The world became a blank 
to me. When I came to myself I wne 
in an asylum. Then I grew better and 
was Jet out. J\fy father died, aucl an 
annuity was aJlowed to me. I lleard 
nbout l\Irs. Jersey taking this house, 
and, wishing for some one to talk to 
about your fathn, I came here, and 
here I have been ever since." 

"Then you do not know who killed 
my father ?" 

"No." l\Iiss Bull shoo!;: her head. 
"He was struck llown on the paradei 
when returning to the ballroom. It 
must have been after lie saw my sis
ter home." 

"Do you think Mrs. '\Vard knows 
the truth?'' 

"Slle migllt. Perllaps some one fol
lowed, and Violet might have been 
mistaken for some other person. I know 
the re was n married woman in San-
Remo deeply in Joye with Mr. VaTJe"-

"Wbat an attractive man be must 
have been!" 

"Ob, he was the handsomest man i11 
the world," cried Miss' Bull, with gen
uine enthusiasm, "and so kind! No 
wonder Eliza Stokes J()ved him. But ha 
loved no one but me-no one but me!" 

"What did Ell~ Stokes say whell 
she heard ot Lis death?" 

"Oh, she .almost went out of her 
mind! ·1 ·ditl altogether," said poor 
Miss ~ull, with a wan smile. "And 
as they round her a nuisance in the ho. 
tel she went away. George Rates 
went also.'' 

"Did she marry him?" 
"No. I asked her when I met her 

here as Urs. Jersey. She said that 
slle returned to Jl.lnglaml and that 
Rates had been run ove1· and killed in 
the street. Sile then went to America' 
nncl married Mr. Jersey. Ile died and 
left her some money. Then she set up 
this house." 

•·so she said nothing of the annuity 
from Lord Derrington?" 

"No. It wnsn't to her interest to do 
so. She could hold her tongue when 
she liked." 

George rose to go. "Thank you tor 
telling me so much, Miss Bull," be 
said. "What was tlle name of the 
foreign woman who Joyed my father?" 

"Oh, she was a common woman who 
kept a shop. Velez was the name.'' 

"Velez!" rrlccl George, and auded to 
himself, "So that is bow Lola 
knows." 

CHAPTER XIX. 
S George stepped out of the 

"She ltas sim~,ly put herself in my ball ?" 
plarc," she saicl. ""'ait!'' "Yes. There was to be a masked 

I front door he came face to 
face with Baw<lsey, who wa!J 
mounting the steps. The mun 

seemed excite(l and carried a careless
ly foldeu ,ewspuper whkh he bad 
apparently Lcell reading. 

For a moment or so she tried to ball,. nnd both YiolPt anrl I wer e anx
compose hcrsel,r. Then she raised lier ious to go. We matlc a frieuu or Eliza, 
heucl and looked her visito1· squarely noel she got us two blue clominos. 
In the eyes. "I am going to tell the That we might recognize one anotl1er 
truth," s:.1id Miss Bull bravely. we each wore a sprig of yellow holly. 
"Therefore I have no n!'eu to shun My ratller was supposed to know 
youi- gaze. l\11·. Brendon, I loved your nothing about the matter, but we t.old · 
rather." a young Ox!ord cousin or oms. He 

"So J\Irs. Warcl said.'' met us at the ball nnd n!terwarcl took 
"And Violet loreil !Jim itlso.'' Yiolet aw:iy. I round ~Ir. Yane, :rnd 
"He must have been a singularly at- we danced together. · He did not know 

tractive man," remarked Brenuon, me 11t first, but arterward, when we 
wonclering at this revelation. ""lly "\'l'ent into a quiet room, I unmasked. 
mother eloped with him. her maid He was ,•exed ot first that I and Yio
was in love with him, and now you let should come to the ball unattend
and Mrs. ,Yard"- ed, as he said my fotlwr would be so 

"Oh, Ylolet really did not love him. angry, which was quite trne. Then 
It was simply a desire to take him be told me that he loved me nnd asked 
from me that made her beha,·e as she me to become bis wire. I accepted, 
did. Violet never loved any one In and he kissed me." 
her llfe sa,·e the pet'!lon she sees in "Did he speak or' bis first wire-of 
the mirror every day."' my mother?" 

"I clon't quite untlerstand, but it you "Yes. He told. me how dearly b.-
will relate the story"- had loved her." 

"I shall do so at once. You mny as "Did he say where the marriage was 
well know nll. and know a lso what a celebrated?'' 
bad woman 1 have for a sistet·. Ir she "No. I never tho11ri1Jt to ask bim. 1 
wus dring." cried l\Iiss Bull vehement- always thought there w.·ts a mani:igc 
Jy. •·1 would1t't raise a. fiuger to sa n, -why should I not ?-unt il I later 
her lit'c.'' heard that Lorrl Derri ngton denied 

Brendon ,:aill nothing. and in a few that snclt had taken pl:H·<'. Rnt thnt 
moments Miss Bull composed hcrsPlt was after l came out or tile as,rlum," 
sutll.<•if'ut ly to tell what she l:!WW. "My nc1ded ~Iiss Bull. wiib a troubled air, 
!_:~t2~· .~·:!.~.-r~~~.~~':l! .!i!>lVard,'' --~'~, :So.Jt ~~!.t • . J~~--t1!~Y-·_· ____ _ 

"I didn't e.pect 1o see you here," he 
said, witb a certain- degree of rough, 
ncss. 

"l did not know tlrnt this house was 
interdicte<l to roe," replied Brendon 
sharply. "I am glad to meet you, 
however, as I wish . to ha,·e a few 
words." 

"I nm too busy_ to g ive you llDY 
time," retorted Bawdsey, and tried to 
enter the house. 

' •:\feyertheless yo.u will give · me a· 
quarter or an hour;'' 11aid George, 
blocking {he doorway with his stal
wart !orm. ''What I have to i;ay can
not be left until II more conYenient 
period." 

"I tell you I 11m busy, Mr. Bren
don." 

".And I tell you that I intend to 
have tllis iuteniew," rrjoined Brendon 
imperiously. '·You talk a great deal 
nhont grutitudr, Bawdsey, yet you are 
unwill ing to put youn;elf out for me 
in the least d<>gree.'' 

Bawdsey bE"came penitent at once. 
"It is trne, 11r. Brendon, but I am 
,·ery worried." Fie cast a glnnce at 
the newspAper ln hls band. "HoWC'I'• 
er. :roq haYe first call up_on J?l_Y time." 

I 

--~ _.., 
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NATION VALLEY. 

Clarke Moffat o[ Mountain Ridge was 
visiting relath•es in the Valley the latter 
part of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller of Iokerman 
were vis1tir,g the latter':i parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Adfl.m :Merkley the first of the weEJk 

Mr. and :\frs. A. Louck's of Kenmore 
wer'l visiting the latter's parents :i\1r_ 
and Mrs. Hugh J ar.kson recently. 

)Ir. and Mrs. J. Froats hav.i moved 
to the v.1lley having rentey the farm of 
the farmer's father. 

:i\Iiss Nell Elliott is visiting her aunt 
:\frs. Wm. :\Ioffotof :Mountain at pre-

BLOOD WILL TELL. · I se;~r. and :\Irs. :\fa.thews and daughter 

Jlich Pare Blood Will Drive Out The 1 :\lay of Chesterville were visiting at the 
~st Obstinate Case of Rheumatism. home of William Elliott the htter p~.rt 

of the week. 
George 1-tid<lell of Chesterville, was 

ealling on friends in the Yalley the 
latte·r part of the week. 

Laurence E. Bell who has been so

Growing pains, 'aching joints, stiff
ened muscles, tender, swollen Iirnbs,
tb.at's rheumatism-a blood disease 
that causes ceaseless agony and cripples 
thousands. It is acid in the blood that journing in the West lately is around re
causes rheumatism. Liniments may newing old acquaintances before. return-
ease the pain te.nporarily-but they ing ag~in. 
never cure. To cure rheumatism you A stirprise 1,arty was given at the 
must remove the acid in the impure home of Grant Gray by a number of 
blood. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills posi- young people from the surrounding 
tively cure rheumatism, acute or chronic community last week. 
They act direcLly on the blood driving O. Kendrick of Bethune Bush, p·lssed 

GRANTLEY. 

Quite a. number from here attended 
the horse fair at Chesten-ille, last week, 

Mr. Bennett gave a lantern show, and 
an address in the church on Wednesday 
last. 

Mrs. Alex. Sutherland, of Toronto, is 
home at present with her father and 
brothers 

:i\Ir. Walter Carr has fini;1hed his sea
son's work and is home at present. 

There will be ,, meeting in the church 

tliis week, to settle some business rc
g,trding the purchasing of a cemetery. 

·Mr. Dan Lapierre has rented the farm 
from Abe Beckstead, and will move in 
short!y. 

Poley Laluenx is moving to Ormond 
where he has rented a farm. 

Ed Carroll was through here last w,2ek 
buying stock. We are informed he 
bought a colt from Poley Laluenx. 

Farmers are complaining of dry wells 
They need not comphin ruuch longer 
for when seven to ten feet of snow melts, 
tll3.t will fill their wells and there will 
be water, water everywhere. 

The young man who got stuck in the 
snow receutly in Colquhoun, has sold the 
old mare for sixty-five dollfl.rs, and in
t6nds buying another shortly. "She 
was a kicker." 

AyerS 
One dose of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral at bedtime prevents 
night coughs of children. 
No croup. No bronchitis. A 

1 Cherry 
Pectoral 

doctor's medicine for all 
affections of the throat, bron
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold 
for over 60 years. 

"I have used Ayer'• Cherrr Pcetort.1 In my 
famtlv for eiKht yeara. There ii nothing equ~l 

t~~_!p~ 'il1tfs~W~i.c~!i~~i;,c~ia1!ib~~r1.J~~l-
2.'ic., 50c., St.Off. J. c,. ATll:Jt oo., 

(..A.iii,lli,jdii,ir,.ngaig,;,itaiiijt.iti,. -• f Or - •LDoiiwiieiillil. ,i!iif aiiiuiii ... 

Night Coughs 
Keep tho bowels open with one of 
Ayer•s Pills at bedtime, Just one, 

N. M. TRIVKEJ -the acid out. They make new, warm through here on his assessing tour. 

pure blood and send it throbbing through i\lr. and Mrs. Philip Froats have Medicines Loaded PHOTOGRAPHER, 
cthe heart and lungs imd limb~. This retired to Ch6st.erville for future ti!!!e. 

new blood banishes every ache and pain B. Patterson and s. E lliott of Hall- With Alcohol. ti) 1--1 EST ERV I ' I E, 
- brings good health and full activity. ville spent two days guests of friends in VJ I L!) L!) 

Mr. T. H. Smith, Caledonia, Gnt., Sliys: the Valley the first of the week. Think oflt! The Danger You Run-Drink 
- "For a number of years I was badly David Blair who hl\s been engaged on Ballit is Easily Acquired, But Bard to 
troub!Pd with rheurnfl.tism, and was so the farm of the Rae brothers for the past Stop. 
crippled up 1 could scarcely do any work year hai, gone west. 

f d. · Carefnl analy~iR shows that many S•• 
I tried quite a number O me icrnes, Mrs. Herbert Ball and daughter Peail called tonic,; contain little else but whib-
1,ut they did not help me. Then I were guest of Mrs. Silas Cross of :Maple key-the ranh.est poorest kind of whiskey. 

D W·11 · 'p· k P'll dvert'1sed You ma.v unconsciously ba usin
0
" an saw r. 1 rnrns ID - 1 s a n·1dge tl1e firs t of the ,\·eek. :.lcoholjc liq•Jid rt:meny. Some membt:r 

for this trouble, and I got a number of · )iiss Hutchison of Mo';-itreal, is at pre- of your family may be doiug so. Y uu:· 
boxes. Refore t he third box Wfl.S used seat a bo-uest at the home of ;\fr, and )Irs duty is plain· stop it at once. 

• I · l The test of a tonic is tl1e pennancncy of 

Studio open every Wednesday 
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THE 

Sanders, Soule 

The 

& Casselinan Co, 
L.IMITEO 

Band I 
Bias-filled 

We are sole lccal agents for this Celebrated Corset. 

The only Corsei. that is fully guaranteed to give 

satisfaction. 

We have them o all strles and c·an fit any figure. 

People who have had trouble with Corsets breaking 

over the hips, declare them as the only Com•ts they car.

not break. 

Once used. Always· used. 

Try a pair, and if they prove unsatisfactory, and the 

steels break over the hips, we will give you a pair for 

nothing. 

Sanders, Soule & Casselman Co., I found myself imprning. contmuec J 'I d. · 
, ,1mes _v oo 1e. its cure, To hccome strong )'t'U must 

to use the pill~ throughout the winter ""1 d ''[ R ~r kl d f ·1 lrnild u1> the blood-alcobol weakens it • , r. an ., rs. . .,. er ey, au am1 y, 
1ud they !)ave Colnr)letel" •' ured 111e I Yon must increase )'ou r nerve fore"-al-

<&(: WHEN YOU WANT 
<>,~ 
'di/ CHOICE, _ __ ,._ " LI1''.CITED. 
j CONFECTIONERY f . _ _ _ _ . ' ' , v • r,f Chetervillt>, have rented the farm of J k h I<l e0hol steadily devours it, 

get so that I cou d wor on t c co · eSt R. Barkley, abd have moved to th eir Give up the litJnid tonic before yon be-
day without a coat and not feel a twinge new home_ eorue its ,;la\'c. Th,, true mec.Jicine fo r 

1 CALL ON t so-LE: LOCAL AGENTS r-:o_R I R. BUIST t ''~&in no _Ii!. e ~ \. -n~ ·QQra~ll\~'! f th · t bl I h told quite t ft:w the run-down, depress~d and ne,·,•ous is 
o e rou e. <1ve t Miss Violet Hess and brother Clifford, l<'crrozouc· It is nothing but concentrnt-
of my neighbors about the Pill8

• and spent a few days gm,sts of their aunt, ed cure in tablet form. It ~limulateo the 
they 'lre a popular medicine here." 11rs. ,John Johnson, of Iroquois last appeti te aids digestion, fills the blood 

It is because Dr. Willi,i.ms' Pink Pills, with iron and uuilds up in nature'.; way 

f~ He ahv-1ys keeps a fresh •)f ta"l/1""' O~I_'°" 0(1~ 1. and varied stock to select ,•,~ 
~ from · ~ 

week. Never known to fail. 
mflke new, pure, warm blood that they J ,imes :Merkley, spent Tuesda.y of last Whether weiik from worry, overwork, 

~ \\~ 

~ Bananas, Oanges, Le- .~~ 
J1ave such ,.,"rcat power to curo disease. k • • • f • d -,., • b thin blood or ill -nourished nerves, !!'er-

. . l h . . Wtie ' vts1t111g nen s Ill i•torns urg. rozone will quickly make you ,veil. It 
'!'hey pns1t1ve Y cure r eumatisrn, sci,i- lfr. and ?lfrs Joe Niblock of Wrn- is safe and harmless. uudoubtedly the best 

~'I/. • I("./ 

<>:l' mons 111 season. .~ 

tica., neuralgia, St. Vitus dance, partial che8ter Springs, were visiting in the tonic and rebuilding medicine made 
piralysis, kidney and livP.r troubles, We recommend you to use .I<'errozone if 

A share of your patronage soUoltell. ~ 
~~~i~:F~·;;r~~~~~ 

. h V <tlley lately. in poor health. 
anaemia, and the ailments whic womer j\J r. and Mrs. R. B,lrkley h,1ve taken Fcrrozone known as the great !!'ood 
alone suffer from. The pur9haser must up their a.bode in Dunbar, having rented tonic, costs 50c per box or six boxF~ for 
be careful to see that the full name, $ 2.50 at all dealers, or by mail from N. C. 

their farm. Polson & Co., Kingston , Out., and Hart-
"Dr, Williams' Pink Pills for Pale John Rie le'l.ves on :'ifonday, for ford, Conn., U· S. A. 
People," is printed on the wrapper Drinkwllter, Assin.1boia, and his brother 
around each box. Solti by all dealers Oscar leaves on Monday of next week 
in medicine or sr:nt by mail at 50c a box for Waskata, Manitoba. They having 
or six bo_xes for $2.50, by writing the spent two months at their parental home 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co, Brockville, Chas. Carlyle intends renting bis farm 
Ont. for the coming season and spend the 

MARTIN HANGED. 
Toronto Murderer Pays Peualty For His 

Crime- He Killed His Baby. 

Toronto, Ma1ch 10- "I have only this 
to say that you are h,mging an innocent 
man," said Alexander Martiri this morn
ing as he ston<l under the noose in To
ronto jail ya1 d to pay the penalty of his 
life for taking the life of his child. Be
yond this he h~d nothiog to 11av except a 
sewi-suppressed curse which he directed 
towards the few spectators as he passed 
out to the scaffold between his gu,lrds. 

The arrangements were carried out 
without a hitch. 

1'1..te drop fe ll at 8.12 o'clock, and nine 
minutes later ha was pronounced dead. 

Hangman Radcliffe did the job. Only 
about twenty.five persons witnessed the 
execntioo. These included Sheriff Mowat 
officials, guards, doctors, representati ves 
of the press and a few others. The con
demned man ·was very uneasy all last 
night and slept little, realizing that all 
hope of communication was passed. 

The crime for which Martin paid the 
penalty was committed last August, 
when he killed his yt>ar old child. 

The evidence showed that, together 
with his wife, be took it out in a boat 
struck it on the head with an oar and 
threw it into the water. The wife ,~as 
also tried and_was found .10t gnilty. 

Martin was only 22 years of age. 

AN AID TO MOTHERS. 

Dernngen,ent of .the stomach or 
bowels is responsible for most of the 
ailments that afflict infants and young 
children. For keeping the stoma.ch and 

· bowels in order nothing c:rn equal 8!1.by's 
Own Tablets, that is why children iu 
the homes where these Tablets are used 
are bright, good-natured and healthy. 
Mrs. J oseph \,Y allace, Sha.nley, Ont., 
says: "I have used Baby's Own Tablets 
for my b:i.by since her earliest infancy 
ilud have found them to be a medicine 
th.i.t meeh all the needs of little ones. 
They have kept my litte one bright and 
healthy as can be." These Tablets arc 
sold under a guar<intee to contain no 
opillte or poisonous " soothing'· stuff. 
~old by all medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents :t box by writing the Dr. 
Willinms' :\fcdicirie Co., Brockville, Ont. 

summer in the West. 
The ~Iisses Rae, having h·1d th,iir 

Auction Sale, will move to Chesterville, 
the first of the week. 

Some talk is being heard about an 
oyster supper after the completion of 
the new bridge which will take place ID 

a few days. 
11iss ~farion Nesbitt is at present 

very ill. We wish her speedy recovery. 

What is Dyspepsia. 
Qualms, nausea, longing tor food yet 

dr~adiug to rut. You may have the n·al 
thin!{, but Ferrozoni, will cure you as it 
did S. D· Huntingdon of Hamilton, who 
says " I frequeutly was attacked with such 
'l.~nte dy spepsia that I thought it must lie 
heart disease, 1 used Ferrozone and got 
l'dief. l k-,pt 011 using Ferrozone and 
wr,,s cu1·cd. Afy dig<>stion is in pet feet 
order ar.id I can eat anything !oc.la.y." 
Notl1ing is as i:-ood as .I!'<>, rozor.e ror dys. 
pcpPia and those bot he red with weak 
stomachs. Price 50c, at drugtists-

A Big Battle Near Tie Pass. 
St Petersburg, March 15- Geueral 

Kuurpatkio in a. despatch '.late March 
14 says: "A fierce attacl,: on the centre 
of our positions at the Fan River, about 
thirteen miles south of Tie Pass, has 
ha~ been repulsed More than a thousand 
c,Jrpse, remain in front of our positions" 

CA..STC>~'.1:.A.. 
1lears the ~he Kind You Have Always Bought 
Signature r, ,,11-,1----#-- · 

of ., , ~ 

The Legislative Committee a t Quebec 
will report, completely exonerating P , em
ier Parent of the charges brought again, t 
bim. 

The trial of Mrs. Dee, charged with 
p:Jisoning her husband near Salfo, d 
opened at Woodstock. The defence is 
insamty. 

Mr CM Kittson of the Lake of the 
Woods Milling Company of .\Iontreal has 
been appointee! Canadian commercial 
agent in South Africa, ftce J . G. Jardine 
resigned, owin~ to ill-health. 

John Sandercock, who assaulted and 
robbed several persons at Winnipeg, was 
sentencd to fifteen years' imprisonment 
and to 75 lashes. His p,ll, McDonald, 
was given tea yea.is and 25 lashes. 

It is reported that the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company are prepared to build 
a. $ 150,000 passenger station at London, 
Ont, 

TOOK HIS OWN LIFE. 

Thomas Blute, a former Hotel lilan of 
Campbellford, Shot Himself. 

Campbellford, Ont, March 14.--Thos. 
Blute, former proprietor of the Windsor 
Hotel here, shot himself this afcernoon 
at his residence. He was discovered by 
his daughter !yin~ in the woodshed, with 
a <louble -barreled shotgun, the muzzle• of 
which was covered with blood, lying 
beside him. One barrel had been dis
charged, the shot entering the lower part 
of the body. From all appearance the 
unfortunate man had placed the stock of 
the gun on the ground, and the muzz1e 
against his body, and, leaning over, bad 
pulled the tl'igger. Mr. Blute WI\S a man 
about 5; years of age and was well known 
_in this vicinity. He had not been feeling 
well for some time, and it is supposed 
tbat, becoming despondent, had commit• 
ted the deed. 

Pierre T,ddel of Montreal, compelled 
to give up work througi1 illness, commit
ted sL1icid~ by st rang I in g. 

Mrs. Cunningham of, Severn Bridge 
drvpped dead from exdtement when the 
chimney of h t>r house caught fire . 

D~n Fosythe escaped from Chatham 
jail by luring the turnkey into his cell, 
overpowerin1;; him &nd locking him up. 

Rev. Oswald W. Howard of the Dio
cesan College, Montreal, is the choice of 
St. Jame's Ch urch, Stratford. as rector 
to succeed Rev D Williams, elected Bis
hop of Huron, 

r ..-wa ~ 
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MEAT MARKET 
I have opened a .Meat Market 

Opposite L. A. Zufelt's 
T ailor Shop. 

In the Village of Chesterville, and am 
prepared to offer for sale 

Beef, Pork, Lamb, Sausage, 

Smoked Meats 

and Fowl of All Kinds. 
A sbare of ycur patronage is fesprct

fully solicited. 

J. H. COWDREY, 
CHESTERVl 66E. 

CHESTERVIL LE,, ONT. 

T. FLYNN, · · PR0PRII~'l'0R. 
This hotel has lute!y been renovated 

and ism a position to cater to the travel
ing public_ · 

Alwuys in stock tlie chcicest -brands 01 
liquors anil c,,iars. 

J. B. Thompson 
SUCCESSOR TO 

THOM PSON & CLINE 
Tinsmiths &c., 

C H E S T E R V I b b E, 

A full Line in connedion with 
my business always 

stock. 

kept in 

every cold weakens the lungs, low- A~~E~D nr,HE 
ers the vitality and prepares the ..L _._ .a. I 
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No mm words Pa!!lled. Bawdsey 
mounted the stairs and led Goorge into 
n weli remembered room. Brendon 
took a chair, and Bawdsey, with an 
lln:xlous look, threw himself Into an
other. The man's tace was flushed, 
his red hair was in .disorder, and his 
eyes were bright. As a rule he was 
calm and self controlled, so George 
conjectured that .something particu
larly Important must have occurred to 
11Jpset him. "I had a conversation with 
Lord Derrington the other evening," 
George said deliberately, "and we talk
ed of yon." 

"Then yon beard no good of me," 
replied Ilawdsey, with a sneer. "Lord 
Derrington does not like me." 

"That matters little. No liking can 
exist between a man in Lord Derring
ion's position and his paid servant." 

"Oh, you call me that, do you, sir?" 
"What else are you? Lord Derring

ton engaged you as his agent to watch 
me, and that you have done." 

"Not lately. I bJive given you a 
!ree hand." 

"In any case I have a free hand," 
said George loftily. "Yon were grate
ful enough for my service in saving 
your life to release me from your es-

"I am too busy to give you an11 time." 

pionage, but had yon not done so I 
should haYe taken means to put a 
stop to your dogging my footsteps." 

"You would not have kuown had I 
not told you, ?\Ir. Brendon." 

"Oh, yes, I should. In any case, I 
should have seen my grandfather, and 
he would have told me." 

"No, sir. He is your enemy." 
"That is where you are wrong, 

Bawdsey. He is my friend and in
tends to recognize me as his heir." 

"Has he learned where the mar
riage took place?" asked Bawdsey, 
starting from bis seat and asain 

. giuncing anxiously at the newspaper 
which lay on a small table at his el
bow. 

"No We have yet to find that out. 
But be is quite satisfied from the hints 
of the late Mrs. Jersey that a marriage 
did take place." 

"Whew! What means did you take 
to force him to recognize you?" 

"I used no force at all," responded 
Brendon very dryly. 

"Lord Derrington would not climb 
down unless he were made to." 

"A.s a matter of fact he did. The 
olive branch was held out by him. All 
this ls none or your business, Mr. 
Bawdsey, and I only tell it to you to. 
clear the ground for what I am about 
to say." 

"First, Mr. Brendon, I should like to 
know your exact position." 

"Ob, that is easily explained, nud 
there is no reason why you should 
not know what a ll London will know 
soon. Lord Derrington will join with 
me in searching for the register of 
marriage, and meanwhile will recog
nize me as bis grandson and the heir 
to his estates. In a fortnight ,1 leave 
my Kensington rooms and take up my 
residence with. Lord Derrington in St. 
Giles square. Then I shall assume 
my real name of George Vane." 

•'And rou will marry Miss Ward, I 
suppose?" 

"That is entirely my business," said 
George placidly. "You will gain noth
ing by insolence, Bawdsey." 

T.he man rose with a wounded air. 
"Upon my word, Mr. Vane," he said, 
giving George llis correct l!ame to 
show that he recogulzed his new po
sition, "I haYe not the s lightest inten
tion or being insolent. I um glad for 
your sake that things are as they are, 
and pleuse(l for my o,vu, since Lola 
rnny now giye up thoughts of you and 
turn to me." 

"That's a ll very well, Bawdsey," said 
Brendon quietly. "You profess a great 
friendship for me, but how can I trus t 
you?" 

"Why should you doubt me?" asl,e<l 
Bawdsey, still wounded. 

"I can only judge the future by the 
· past, and since you are quite ready to 
play Lord Derrington folse"-

" 'Vho says that?" cried the man, 
sitting down. 

"I say SQ. Lord Derrington has told 
me all." 

".A.II what?" demanded Bawdsey, 
w illfully ignorant. . 

"All that took place on the night 
when you came to this house to Im
personate him." 

Bawdsey laughed. and his face clear
ed. "If thut is your disagreeable busi
ness, sir. I can easily put that to 
rights." 

"Can you explain why you drugged 
him, why you threatened him?" 

"I did not threaten him." 
"Lord Derrington informed me that 

you threatencid to get him into trouble. 
That was why he consulted me, und 
that Is ,vhy I have come to t ell you 

that if y. ou fight Lord DerJ:6, ~to.n you 
will fight me also." 

"Don't press too hard, Mr .endon. 
.!E~ wiHinj;' -~~-4-~ i~~ !l s~ <:, and 

you are m;sjudglng me;· sa1c1 liawd
sey, 

"I am willing to bear what you Jjave 
to say." 

"It you are satisfied with my ex
planation, will you endeavor to get 
Lola to marry me?" 

"l know nothing about you save 
what my grandfather told me, and his 
report does not bias me in your favor." 

Bawdsey shrugged his shoulders. 
"Lola is well able to look after her
self," he said. •·1 think l mentioned. 
that before. But if you are satisfied 
with what I aru about to tell you will 
you help me?" 

"I'll do my best," said George im
patiently. "But I shall not advise her 
to marry you unless you p1•oye to me 
that you do not intend to blackmail 
Lord Derrington." 

"Xothing was farther from my 
thoughts," sai<l Bawdsey earnestly. ''lt 
was to my interest Uiat your gi·und
fatller should hold his tongue about 
my havi11g been to tllis house"-

"He would not have known had you 
not told him voluntarily." 

"Oh, yes, he would ha ,·e discovered 
in some way. I thought it best to be 
on the right side by confessing volun• 
tarily what I had done. I said I could 
get him into trouble-and I admit that 
I did threaten him so far-simply to 
make him hold his tongue." 

"You were afraid lest you should oo 
accused or the crime?" 

Bawdsey looked at George in sur
prise. "That possibility neyer crossed 
my mind,'' be replied calmly. "I cer
tainly did wot kill the woman. Do you 
think I did, !lfr. Brendon?" 

George shrugged his sb.oulders. "Go
ing by circumstantial evidence"-

"Oh"-Bawdsey flipped away that 
objection with a snap of bis fingers
"that's all right; I wlll explain. No, 
Mr. Brendon; why I wished Lord Der
rington to be silent was that I might 
carry out my plans so as to learn who 
killed Mrs. Jersey." 

"Tben you are looking after the 
case?" 

"On behalf of Lord Derrington. He 
has an idea that the assassin became 
possesseu ol a confession which ll:1rs. 
Jersey left behind ller"-

"How do you know she left it?" 
"Because I knew ?tfrs. Jersey yery 

well, and, as I told. yon Jon:; since, I 
was once a bo:.rder here. One day 
she let slip that ,;he l! .. d some one in 
her power, and , :ould leave the evi
dence of that p;,;;ver l;ehind her so 
that her niece mi:;ht benefit. l told 
this to Lord Derrington. He insisted 
that I should try to disc JVer the as
sassin so as to get that confession, 
-which compromises him, back again. 
To spur me on he bas pron: .sed me a 
reward of a thousand pound ; should ·1 
obtain the confession aad tLe convic
tion of the assassin. AR r wan: money 
to marry Lola, I am doin,; my Lest. I 
came to live here for t. at pu:·pose. 
Lord Derrington talking o:· my Y'. :oit to 
the house on the night or the ~;·ime 
would ha,e jeopardized 1::y pJ:}n~. 
therefore I was obliged-as ~ ::m say
to threaten him so as to JJ . .ike l.im 
keep silent. So far, do you bl:lme n,.,,, 
l1r. Brendon?" 

"No," replied George, after some 
thoui;ht, "the end justifies the means. 
But you might have adopted less ras
cally means." 

"I ha,e not adopted any. I have not 
asked Lord Derrington for money, so 
I nm not a blackmailer; nor do I in
tend to claim from him anything but 
what is justly mine." 

".And what is justly yours, if ;you 
please?" 

"The reward of £1,000 for the discov
ery of the assassin," 

"Oh! Have you learned who killed 
her?" 

"Not"yet, but I may Ieal'n. A.t pres
ent I confess I am in fault." 

George pondered a llttle. So fa r 
BawdRey spoke frankly enough, but he 
could not help mistrusting him. IIow.• 
ever, since the man was in the tellin~ 
vein, he thought it best to betray no 
doubts lest Bawdsey should turn 
rusty. "Well, the discovery is in your 
hands," he said, "and I sincerely trust 
you will gnin tha t thousand pounds. 
I am as unwilling as my grandfather 
that :IIrs. Jersey's connection with tllis 
unfortunate business should become 
public. I am perfectly convinced that 
the person who took that confession 
stabbed the unfortunate woman." 

"Do you thlnk so?" asl,ed Bawdsey. 
stealing a g lance at the newspaper. 

George nodded. "The confession 
was written. I learned tlrnt much from 
Margery. Mrs. Jersey told her it was 
a story. ·well, as the confess ion was 
not found among Mrs. J ersey's papers 
when she died, it must haYe been 
taken by some one. But I can't think 
what interest such a thing can have 
had for any one unless"-

"Unless w!Jat, :\Ir. Brendon?" 
"Unless it contained the name of the 

person who assassinated my father." 
"How could !lfrs. Jersey know that'!" 
"She was at San Remo wllen my fa

ther was killed; she loved him and she 
used to follow him. How I learned 
these thing;;, Bawdsey, does not mat
ter. But it li! j•Jst pe>~sible that Mrs. 
Jersey-or E liza Stokes us she was 
then--might have some knowledge of 
who committed the crime. If that was 
set down in her confession (us is high
ly probable), I can quite understand 
that the original assassin killed her to 
gain a dangernus document such as it 
undoubtedly was." 

"Then you t\Jink that tht'! assassin or 
your father was also the assassin of 
Mrs. Jersey?" 

"I fancy so, as I can explain the dis
appearance of the confession In no 
other way. Aiid if I remember right
ly, Bawdsey, it was you who said that 
the Son llemo crime was connected 
with the one committed in this house." 

"I did say so," replied Bawdsey 
thoughtfully. He pondered for a few 
mlnutes and then looked up briskly. 
"Well, Mr. Brendon, that point cannot 
be settled without proof, and there is 
no use our wasting t ime in indul~ng 

In vain speeulat,01111. Let me tell you 
a bout the night I went to see Mrs. 
Jersey." 

"Go on," said Brendon, crossing bls 
legs. "I am all attention.'' 

"I knew before your grandfather 
came to see me that you were about 
to pass the night here. Lola told me." 

"Yes, I was foolish enough to tell 
her; though, to be sure, I had no great 
reuson to conceal my visit to 'Iraiu. I 
never knew that a murder would take 
place. So Lola told you?" 

Bawdsey nodded. "She did. But I 
never intended to bother about the 
matter, as I did not think there was 
anything in your visit. But Lord Der
rington came and put a different com
plexion on the affair. It wus his be
lief tlia t you intended to force hlrs. 
Jersey into confessing." 

"I came to.appeal to her," said Bren
don dryly. "There was no thoui;ht of 
fo1·cing in my wind." 

"Lord Denington judged you by 
himself and thought there might be. 
I rather agreed with him. 'Ihen, 
knowing his temper, I fancied if he 
went to see Mrs. Je1-scy there woultl 
be a row und a scandal, and I tlid not j 
want that to happen. I was making 
a very good thing out or Lo1·d Der
rington," admitted Bawdsey frankly, 
"and If a scandal had taken place my 
occupation would have been gone. I 
therefore determined to drug him and 
to go myself." 

"But why in his cont," 
"I thought that Mrs. Jersey might 

not admit me. I feare<l Jest she should 
order me out of the house unless I could 
gain time by being mistaken for Lord 
De1'l'ington. I drugged the old gentle• 
man, and then, tak.lng bis coat and the 
latchkey, I went to see Mrs. Jersey." 

"At what time were you there?" 
"Some time before l.2. I cannot say 

for certain. '\Veil, Mr. Brendon, I let 
mys.el! In with the latchkey, and I I 
found the house by the red light over 
the door. In former years it llad been 
my custom to guide myself in that 
way. I told Lola so." 

"V,"hy did yon tell her that?" 
"Oh, she knew that you were goiug 

late to the house and made a fnss 
about t he chance of your being lost in 
the fog. I said that probably Train 
would tell you of tile re<l light and 
that you could guide yourself by that" 

"Humph! Lola was always unneces
sarily kind," said George. "\Veil'!" 

"\Yell, I closed the door softly and 
went into the sitting room." 

"You knew where that wus?" 
"Of course. Dou't I tell you l once 

liYed in this house? I entered tile sit
ting room. The lamp was burning, 
and :lfrs. Jersey was seated at the ta
ble." B awdsey shuddered. "There is 
no need to tell you more. I left the 
room at once, for the sight horrified 
m e." 

"Why did you pause in the h all?" 
'"I thought I beard a footstep on tha 

stairs, and the shock gave me one o! 
my fits-the fear of open spaces, you 
know. How did you come to learn 
that I paused In the llall ?" 

"Because I had come down the stairs 
to see who was with Mrs. Jersey." 

"Ah! Then it must haye been your 
footstep I heard," said the detecti,e. 
"\Veil, I soon recovered and left the 
house." 

"What about the stiletto?" 
"It wus lying on the floor near the 

table. I saw it glittering in the lamp-
1:;{ht. As tllere was blood on it and I 
s,:w tbe wound I knew that Mrs. J er
se;; had been killed by it. I slipped it 
into my pocket with a ,ague idea that 
thereby I might trace the assassin." 

"Did you leave it purposely in the 
coat?" 

''No," said Bawdsey frankly. "I ·did 
not. I was so moved and- as a wom
an woulu say-flustel'ed by the death 
that I forgot all about it. Lord Der
rington woke up and went home. I 
said nothing about the murder to him 
at the time. I had not tile nerve. It 
w as only after be departed that I re
membe!·cd the stiletto. I thought he 
might 1!'.luke a row and accuse me o! 
the crime. So that is all I can tell you, 

"I never meant you to see that I" 
M r. Brendon, and you w ill see that I 
am not such a bad man as you try to 
muke out." 

"Oh, you have spoken clearly 
enough," said George. Then, after a 
pause: "Yes, I think: you are honest, so 
far as I can judge. I trus t you." 

Bawdsey looked delighted. "Will 
you have a glass or wine with me to 
show that?" he asked, rising. 

"On the Arab principle of bread and 
s~It?" said Brendon. "Certaiuly." 

Bawdsey nodded in a pleased man
.14!r and went to his sideboard at thP. 
end or the room. George mechanically 
took up t he newspaper. His eyes were 
caught by a cross heading, "Strange 
Affair In an E ssex Church," and by 
the words "destru ction o.f the regis
ters." Just as he was about to glanc• 
over the article, never thinking what 
it meant to him, Bawdser returuea 

with the wine and two glasses. li~ 
uttered an exclamation of dismay 
when be saw the paper In George's 
·hand. 

"Hang It, I never meant you to see 
that!" he said. 

\ 
I 

. "Oh, If ehe'! mad !he'll get otf llgbt-
17, but them parish register to be torn 
-it's bad work that My fathar were 
a sexton," explained Jeremiah soberly. 

"Why notT replied Ge?rge. "Is it 
this news about a lady trying to tear 
the registers?" He started aud looked 
at Bawdsey, who was uneasy and 
pale. •·It's Lola!" said George. 

"Xo, and yet-why should you not 
know? I believe it is Lola, though no 
name is mentioned." 

".And naturally you think Mlle. Velez 
has committed the most atrocious of 
crimes. But don't stand chattering 
here, my good fellow. I have to re
turn by the 9 train." 

I 
"I'll wait outside,'' said Jeremiah as 

he slowly unlocked the door. 
Lola was seated by the window star-

1 ing out into the darkness. On the table 
i was a small lamp, and a fire burned in 

George picked up the paper again 
and read rapidly. No name was men
tioned, as it said that the strange Judy 
who had been arrested refuse<! to give 
any name. It seemed that she went to 
·wargrove church and asked to see the 
registers for a certain year-tlle regis
ters of marriage. The sexton took the 
fee antl sho,-ved the books. Then it 
appeared that the strange lady search
ed for un hour. The sexton left the 
vestry for a few minutes. When he 
returned he saw that she had torn a 
page out of the book. Being taken by 
surprise, she had tried to conceal her 
theft, but the sexton seized her, res
cued the torn page and ca1led for as
sistance. The end of it was that the 
strange Jauy- who was described as 
huYing a foreign air- was arrested 
and placed in prison. "It is Loia!" 
said George breathlessly. 

"Yes," assented Bawdsey, also pale. 
"She evlden Uy tried to destroy the evi
dence of your mother's marriage." 

George gave a cry. "'Vargrove,'' he 
said. "Wargrove in Essex. It was in 
the parish church that the marringe 
took place. .A.nil Lola knew- Lola"
IIe paused. The eyes or the two men 
met. 

CHAPTER XX. 

IT ;vas 4 o'clock wllen George Jert 
Bawdsey. The two bad spoken 
little ot the newspaper paragraph 
which informed them or Lola's 

escapade. Although her name wa;; not 
mentioned there was no <loubt in the 
mind of Brendon thnt she wns the cul
prit. The newspaper gaYe the ye!tr of 
the book when the sheet was torn, and 
that corresponded to the year when 
Percy Yane married-or had been sup
posed to marry- Rosinu Lockwoocl. And 
this was the explanation of Loin's d)· 
sence from town. She hau not fled 
from the rebuke of Brendon, llut llad 
gone to do him an injury by destroy
ing the e\·idence of bis parent,:;' mar
riage. This finally was the meaning 
of her wild threat to Dorothy. 

Bawdsey was much upset over 1ho 
ne,Ys. Ile would haYe fled imme(li· 
ately to v;·argrove, but some special 
business kept him in town. IloweYer, 
he purposed to go the next momin;:: by 
the first train. But George was going 
that very day. Lola could not have 
known that bis parents had been mar
ried at ,vargrove without having seen 
Mrs. Jersey's confession wherein the 
tact was probably mentioned. There
fore she must have obtained the con
fession in some way. How she achiev
ed this, George could not conjecture. 
Then he thought of Lola's hot Spanish 
blood, of the stiletto-a peculiarly for
eign weapon-and shuddered. It oc
curred to him that Lola herself must 
have stabbed the woman. 

He found tha t a train left Liverponl 
street station fo\ Southend at ten min
utes past 5 und that Vi'argrove was 
a tiny rnral town which could lle reach
ed In an hour. Ever quick and ex
peditious in bis movements, at the ap
poluted time he was on his way down 
the country. 

It was a dull journey. It seemed 
that the new town of ,vargrove was 
the place where the train stopped, but 
old \Vargrove was three miles distant, 
and it was tllere that the parisll 
church was situated. 

As it proved, there was no necessity 

the grate. Lola started up when the 
door closed again. "Who is-who is?" 
ishe asked in her rapid way, and came 
toward him. 

i "Lola,'' began George, but he got no 
further. She ran forward and cried 
out: 

) "Oh, my dear one, hast thou come in 
anger? Trample me, make me as 
earth, beloved, but be not enraged-ah, 
no-ah, no!" 

I "Lola," he said, taking a chair near 
her, "I have come as your friend." 

"Not in anger-ah, but yes, in anger." 
"I nm not angry. I am very sorry." 
".Ah, but in your eyes-they sparkle. 

I see Mees Yards. I do try to steal the 
church books. You are furiously en
raged." 

"Look at me and see." 
But Lola would not, so George took 

her chin ancl made her gaze directly 
into his eyes. Lola's were filled with 

"1fcvcr I I do swcm·." 

I tears, but after a time she began to 
smile. "All, yon are not enraged. It 
was f01• you I did it. I wish my dear 
George to myself-all- all." 

"You know tllat is impossible." 
"But it is not. I will hnve you." 
"Not at all," said George deliberate-

ly. "You will marry Bawdsey." 
"That pig-cow-horrible and miser

able! JSo, ab, no!" She sp1·ang to her 
feet. "Never! I do swear," and produc
ing a small black crucifix f rom her 
dress she kissed it vehemently. 

"Now, Lola, I wish you to tell me 
the truth." 

".Ah, but I will. 'When you are kind
ness I tell you all." 

"Do you know that you have done a 
wrong thing·!'' 

"Pschntt," she said contemptuously. 
"I gi,e that old mans knocks on the 
h eads, but he is alive. Ob, yes, I did 
not kill him.'' 

"I don't m ean thi! assault, though 
that is bad enough. But your trying 
to destroy the regis ter of the mar-
rlage." 

"It is your fault," cried Lola impet
uously. "For loYes of my George I 
did so. I wish you not to marry any, 
but me." 

"We CUD t a lk of that later, Lola. 
.Answer me a few questions, and make 

for George to go there. Lola wns no remarks." 
stopping in the policeman's house prior "I will do what you say, my friend,". 
to her removal to the prison at Mid Lola, nodding. George thought 
Uhelmsford. Her attempt at robbery for a moment. ''How did you learn 
bad been committed on the previous that \Vargroye was the place where 
day, and Brentlon thought she won Id my parents were marrie<l ?" 
have already been removed. HoweYer, ".A.h, you want to know all and then 
he was informed t hat there was some trick me. I will not tell." 
delay owing to the illness of the "Then I will explain to you." 
Chelmsford inspectoi·, and therefore "Aha, you cannots- you know notb-
Lola would have to remain in War- lugs at all. Pah! La, la, la, la." 
gl'Ove for another twelve hours, Bren- George spoke sternly. "Lola, I know 
uon was glad to llear this, as it would. more than you give me credit f»r. I 
save him a Jong journey. Ile thanked bave seen the dagger." 
the policeman wh~ had explaiucd and This time he struck home, for she 
was directed by the man to the house 11tarted. " 'What dagger?" 
of his superior officer, which was on "The stiletto you lert in Mrs. Jer-
the outskirts of the town. George sey's room.'' 
soon found a semi-detached house witll 'I did nothings. I was not there.'' 
a notice on it and on knocking at the "Yes, you were. For all I know you 
door explained his errand to a brisl;; may haYe killed the woman." 
little woman. She pnrsed up her lips, "But it is foolish yon talk, George. 
looked inquisitively at him with bright I did not. She was frightened- ob, 
eyes and called· her husband. Ge<lrge vei·y much afraid.'' 
produced a sovereign, but the official, "So much that she gave you the con-
although b.is eyes twinkled, hesitated fession y ou asked for?" 
to take the bribe. It was then that ".A.h, yes- yes- yes," cried Lola, then 
Mrs. Policeman came to Brendon's as· seeing she had betrayed herself she 
sistance. began to be alarmed. "Ab, you will 

"Nonsense, Jeremiah,'' she said say nothing. I would not tell anys 
briskly. "Let the young gentleman but my George. He loves me. He 
see his young lady. She's dying to will not see me dead." 
have a sigllt of him." "Good heavens, Lola, did you kill 

"It's a ll Yery well," grumbled Jere- tbn woman?" 
miah. "But ' tis against the Jaw." "That fat ladys in black s ilk? Ah, 

"You can be present at our interview Do, I did not. But she was so afraid 
!l you like." of the knife." 

"There, J eremiah, you can't have the "You left her alive on tllat night?"' 
gentleman saying fairer than thnt." "'Vhy, yes, my George. Vl'e part-
Here the sharp little woman nudged oh, suoh good friends.'' Lola blew a 
her husband's arms. This was a hint ki:ls Crom her finger tips. "She quite 
for him to swallow his scl'Uples and pleased, immense!" 
t ake the sovereign. Jeremiah agreed, ""' ell, Lola, as you have told so 
and shortly the sovereign was in his much, you must tell me all." 
pocket and he was leading George ta "There is nothing to say," she re-
a back upstail-s room. plied, turning sullen. 

Before introducing George to this George rose. "Then I s hall go away,'' 
abode it struck Jeremlall that the pris- , be declared. "I came here to be yom_ 
oner hnd been inquired for as "the friend, Lola, and to save you fro m 
young lady.'· He stopped Brendon at getting into further trouble. But it 
the door. "Might you know her you will not be candid"- He moved 
name, sir ?" to the door. 

"She is the most celebrated dancer In "Ah, my heart, do not go. Soul of 
London, and her name is Lola Velez," my soul, leave me not. I will do any
said George. "I don't, suppose she'll I thin~s what you a sk or me.'' 
be punished much !or this. She'll mad "Tben t ell me the whole s tory of 

-ro•u vislt to Mrs. ,Tersev.'' ____ _ 

NBW THOUGHTS. 
Are you growl~c more attractive as yeu 

advance lu life? 
•Giveu a healthy body,• 1Says Dr. R. V:. 

Pierce, the special
ist In woman's dis
e~e•, of Buffalo, 

N . Y., «and a 
healthy mind, and 
everyone can culti
vate and enjoy hap
piness." 

We must eat 
properly and c!i
gest well to be 
beautiful. It is a 
fact that any form 
of dyspepsia may 
in a few days tnns
form a clear, white 

';-,e. skin into a mas~ of 
\ pimples and black: 

spots. A beautiful 
woman has the 

beauty of her stom
ach, 

Dr. Pierce'11 
Golden Medical 

Discove rr main
tains a person's nutrition by enabling one 
to eat, retain, digest and assimilate the 
proper nutritious food. It overcomes the 
rastric irritability and symptoms of indi
gestion, and lhUi, the person is .saved from 
those symptoms of fever, n1ii-ht-sweats, 
headache, etc., which are so commou. ,A 
tonic made up largely of alcohol will 
shrink the corpuscles of ~he blood and 
make them 'Weaker for resistance. 

"Tllis is to c.,,-tify that ; have used. Doct~r 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, think ,ts 
th~ grandest medicine in the world/' writes Mrs. 
V. M. Young, of Weir, W . Va. •I bad dyspepsia 
in its worst form. I d«ided to try your med
icine. I wsed live boltlH, and now I am doinJ: 
my •wn hous<:wort. A number of my friend'• 
also arr usinr Dr. Pierce's medicine anti tbcy 
reconuaeac! it hi&hly. May God ble.66 you ill 
your gra11d work." 

Dr. Pierce believes that a tonic made with 
alcohol will shrink the red blood cory11sclt1 
and make the sy•tem weak for res1stan<'e; 
th:11t Is why he avoided the use of aJly alco
hol or narcotics in his "Medical Discovery,~ 
which contai:ns t)ie pure extract from roots 
and herbs without a particle of nlcoh•l.. 

Accept no substitut~ for• G~ldcn }:le<l1c:al 
Disco.,.ery." There 1s nothmtr "Ju&t u 
good " for dyspepsia or debility. 

Biliousness is cured by the u1e of Dr. 
Piuce's Plcuaut Pelleta. 

' 

•••• The •••• 
Leading Canadian 

IS 
Company 

THE SUl"-f I ..... IFE 
l\lAKE A lll:ENTA.L NOTE OF OUR 1003 

FIGURES. 
\ssurances issued and paid for, ... $ 14.167,205,47 
(ncrease over r9..:2 ........... .. . . ,.. 3, 136.514 . .34 
:ash Incon1c from l"reminms, In~ 

tere~t, Rents, Etc..... .... .. . .... 3,986,139 50 
[ucrease over 1902 .. , .. . • . . . . .. . . . . . 424,630.16 
Assdsat 3 1st Dece mber, l yQJ •.•.• . 15,505,776,48 
[ncrcase o,·er 1902........... .. . . • 2,025,503 60 
WILL YOUM, NAl\11:: BE ADDED TO O UR 

LIST IN 1904? 
CONSIDER Tl-llS QUESTIO~. 

JOHN R. & W L. Rr;1n1 M;:inag ... rs J:£astcrn 
Ontario, Su u J,ifc Building, Ottawa . 

IHA J. CRAMER, 
General Agt!n..t, Aultsville, Ont, 

A. M, FETTERLY. Local Agent. 
Chester1'ilte. 

Farmers Insurance 
Companies 

-The Popular and Reliable-

GRENVILLE PATRON MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Company 

Insures Jarm properly against loss or damage 
by fire or lightnmg, 

The Ontario Farmers Weatl1er 
Insurance Mutual Company 

Insures nga111st loss o r damage to buildings 
or contenlb, by Win1 Storms. Cyclones or 

Torn:.,;,does. 

The Westt'rn Assurance Company 
Acceotagcncrc.1 insurance on all classes of 

property wherever 5 ituated, Capital $21000,000. 

Satisfactory adjustments in all cases and 
prompt payment of losses. 

.JAMES ~LEMENT, 
Agent, Dunbar, 

CHESTERVILLE LODGE NO, 320~ 
A.F. & A. M., G.R C. 

Holds its re.l(ular meeting in the Mason ic 
I),-11, Chesten-i lle, on the honday· 
Ev,·ning 011 or before foll moon. 

Visitin& brnthem are alwnys welcome. 

0 . D. CASS, L:IIA.N, W. R. FULTON, 
W. :\L Stcretary: 

Obstinate Coughs and 
Colds. 

The Kind That Stick.I 

The Kind That Turn To 
Bronchitis. 

The Kind That End In Con
sumption. 

Consumption is, in thousands of cases, 
nothing more or less than the :final result 
of a neglected cold. Don't give this 
terrible plague a chance to get a foot-bold 
on your system. 

If you do, -nothing will save you. Take 
hold of a cough or cold immediately by 
using 

DR. WOOD'S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP. 
The first close will convince you that it 
will cure you. Miss Hannah F. Fleming, 
New Germany, N.S., writes :- "I con
tracted a cold that took such a hold on 
me that my people thought I was going 
to die. Hearing how good Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup was, I procured two 
bottles and they effected a complete cure. " · 

Price 25 cents per bottle. Do not accept 
substitute& for Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup. Be sure and insist on having the 
genuine. 

TB~ T. MILBURN Co., LIMITE D, 

ToRo~·ro, c .. :: 

Advertise rn the Record. 
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1'0 TU: WANTED OK EENCJKG WIRE. 

y jii .. 

Bubbles. 
New n:imes are being added daily to 

the list of lovers of pbilocarby, as souv
enir post-card collecting is now called. 
Indeed if one becomes at all interested 
a liking for "the mineature works of 
art" is soon developed. Some collectors 
only wish for colored cards, others collect 
print$, science work of architecture" rur
al scenes, comic sceues, etc. Some col
lect only one class, such as famous pl:,c3s 
of bits of trndscape. Nearly every land 
now has the post-card, even half barbaric 
lands, and if one has a real liking for 

the "fad" (as it is called) a collPction 
soon increases from one or two cards to 
many varied and interesting ones. The 
writer bas only been two years a collect
or and among the c;1rds in the callection 
are the following:-A California Anom· 
aly, Niac.:ara Falls, Overht>ad Coal Trol
ley of Nanaimo, B. C., Callows Hill of 
Salem, Mass., Boston State House, Le 

Petit Saguenay, Victoria Ave. Windsor, 

Broadway, N. Y., H. 1f. S. of England, 
Redlands, Calif., City Hall of Chicago, 
The Fort at :\fargate, Old Windmill of 
Prescott, Advocate Harbor Y. S., R.uglen 
Fair, Lei1 Champs-Elysees of Paris, 
Tbomond Bridge Ireland, The Reservoir 
of Montreal, Furness, Eng., Pointe-a- Pie 
Village, River Lagan, Belfact, ;\Iark~t
Square, Dalton, Eng.; Balmoral Castle, 
Pike's Peak, Colorado; Thousand Island 
House, University College, Toronto; 
Pierce Rock, Gaspe, New Denven, B. C.; 
Hospital of St. Thomas, Scotch Heather 
Longfellow':; Home, County Building, 
Detroit_: Fort Henry, Kingston; Calgary, 
Alto; Buchanan, Mich.; Christ Church, 
Boston ; The Tre;ity Stone of Limerick, 
::\ft. Hood of Oregon, and many others. 

KroTO, 

Catarrh of the Head. 

Disquieting rumors h~ve reached the 
•'Farmer's Advocat,i" that when the Do
minion Government starts its Tarift' Com
mission upon a mission of enquiry it will 
somewhere enconnter a propos>1l to hot
house into existence a new industry, viz., 
11.!e manufacture of wire. For feucing 
purposes, the farmers of Cana,la how 
prac1ically depend wholly upon this ma
terial. Putting wire up:in the free list a 
few years ago was a sane and sagacious 
step, and because one or t wn coneeros, 
without either the faculties or the exper
ieuce req_uisite to supply the demand, 
would like to make a ''pre~erve" of this 
trade, we fail to see that the time bas 
cnrne for a reversal of the present policy. 
To clap on a tariff of twenty five ortbirty 
per cent. would simply mean a tax of 
about $1 ;O extrei on the fencing required 
on a medium sized farm, for a very mod
erate tariff would advance the cost of 
fcr.cing from ten ce.nts to fifteen cents 
per 10d. lf anybody were now making 
the wire required, that would enable 
ti?.em to supply the farmers and the large 
number of establishments now success
fuly engaged in the manufacture of wire 
fencing, there might be some excuse for 
a policy thu would conserve a home in
dustry and compel United States con
__s:eros, to set up their plants iu this 
country, But this is of'! the case, and it 
would simply di&loca.te a genuine hdus 
t ry, h am per farmers io t he older sections 
a11d seriously embarasa th e settler, \Ve 
have a modest taiiff of fi fteen per ~ent. 
upon manufactured foncing, and despite 
the fact of a high r ate of wages for labor, 
etc., prices have been tending downward 
because of compet ition and 111 sympathy 
with the declining cost of w Ire in t)le 
States, ever since the orgauizatiou of the 
U. S. steel trust. Barbed wire is free 
under the tariff, also Nos. 9. 12 and 13 
smooth galvanized wire, the sorts chiefly 
u&ed in wire-fence mauufaE.ture while on Is ver~ commun, but awfully dangerous 

' 1 because 1t cause~ dcafuefs and leads t.o 
Nos. 7 and 11 there is a duty of twenty I consumption. Cur" is as certait1 to fol. 
pe1 cent. In our opinion, thi~ should be low as day is to follow night. •You simply 
wiped out also and the revenue woulcl bn_ntlic the frngrn11t hculing Cntnrrhozune 

1 wliH.:~ spteads thr11ugh 1 !11 ... nafal pas~a.~t'S 
not suffer, for these gracles are not exten- throat and Jung-fi dril'io,s nut e,·crv Yesti:i;~ 
sively imported, but if they were free ofcatan'li. ' 'I wns, 'lre,1 of ch ,.oniccatanh 
farmers would be enabled cu oet a Yery II of the nose nnd thro" ," wri tefi ErnC'st i.\1, 

" . , Wilkinson uf Laurencuto11 "after manr 
much stronger and n,ore satisfactory years of rniser_v by Cnt,urhoznne which i's 
style of fence without eollancing the cost a splendid 1 emedy to free tL ,· air pasR:,i:cs 
Under present conditions a wire tariff from mucuou s. Ci.tn1-rho,, ,ne relieved 

. . . . quickly aHd my cure has bee,, n<'rmnncnt·" 
would be mJunous to the m_terest of the !'rice $LOO for two mouths' treatment; 
f..1mer. lt would demoralize the fence- trial size 25c. 
manufacturing industry for which wire is 
a 1aw material, and by forcing up the 
cost of fencing would ·curtail production 
and conaumption, and hrnder farmers 
everywhere throughout Canad11, iu mak
ing improvement upon their farms. The 
Canadian Government received a very 
decisive n1andate from the people at the 
recent general elections, which we ap
prehend they will not int~rpret as author 
iziog a tax on wire. The farmer is not 
unreasonable. In respect to the building 
up of Caoada and its industries, he be
lieves in "live and let live," but he does 
not propose to be straugled. If the par
tie~ behind the sinster desip;n are wise 
they will take tbe advicP. of the"Fac-mer's 
Advocat;," and drop it until some more 
a uspicious occassion.--London Fumer's 
Advocate. 

NORTH WILLIAl\rSAURG, 

Mr, and Mrs. Levi Whittaker 
visitin~ friends in M ariatow,, . 

are 

\Ir. Ed Murphy has purchase,! the 
Bradley prope, ty and intends opeumg a 
feed store. 

Mi~ses Maud McIntosh a, ii Nellie 
Schell spent Sunda.y and Mor.J~y wi:h 
friends at Metcalfe. 

Mr. George L11,ne, jr., has purchased 
the hnuse and lot now occupied by ,\fr. 
James Crobar aud intends mo,-iog iuto 
the village this spring. 

Rev. Mr. afld Mrs. Maurer were visi t
ing their congTegation at Ut1nbar Thurs
day and Fridav, 

Mr Wm, Gardier spent a few days 
recently under the parental roof at Mar
iatown. 
' Rev. A. E. Runnells left last week for 

DUN BAU. Stanste11.d, Que., where he wlll assitit in 

• ( • 

Do You Need a TRUNK 
.... ,-,--OH. A----,.... ........ 

TELESCOPE 
We are selling some good ones at a very low priee. 

TRUNKS at 

VALISES at 

$1.85 

35c 

to $3.50. 

to $1.00, 

_,-These Prices 

Terms Cash. 

WINCHESTER, 

Mar. 14th. 
Messrs. Johu Wray and Jos. Cha11 

MRS. STERNAMAN 
GETS THE MONEY; 

hors have gone back tn the ~est to-day. Awarded Insu.rance on Her Husband's 
;,,,1rs. Barry of Smith's Falls, is a guest 

Lile-After 8 Years' Fight. 
of Mrs. Alex McDonald at the Bowen 
House. 

;\Jr. Carlo has re:urried from Vars, 
where he ha~ been staying several 
months with his brother. 

Mr. Eugene Empey has recovered 
after his t11:rd severe illness of late, and 
we are glad to see him around again. 

Mr. Jas. Mills, who was afflicted with 
a paralytic stroke a we~k ago, is still in 
a very c1itical condition. 

Mr. Chas. Kavanagh, manager of the 
Bank of Qttawa here, has returned from 
visiting his parents io Ottawa. 

Buff,1]01 N. Y ., March I 5-After ove1 
eight years of litig,.tion aud five tri.,ls 
i11 the court~ of New York State, Mrs. 
Olive G. Cl i;iman. of this city, formerly 
Mrs . Giive G. Sternaman, has reco\'cred 
ftom the :'\letropolitan Life lnsurauce 
Company the $1,000 insurance claimed 
by her on a policy issued by tllat com
p;iny on the life of her late hL•sbancl, 
George H. Sternamav, 

The Cnurt of app~als the highest 
:ourt of tbe St-ate, yesterday confirmed 
:i judgmeut in her favor given by the 
trial term. In addition to the insurance 
Mrs. Sternaman wil! get about $2,500 
court costs and interest, a total of 
$3,500. This decision is final. 

She \Vas Sentenced To Death. • 
Mrs. Sternaman's husband died in 

Mr. Will McPherson, manager of the 
Uniou Bank at Metcalfe, was m town 
over Sunday, 

Mr. Jake Dixon of Pendleton, was 
town last week looking up a site for 
lumber yard near the station. 

~r. Saunders has sold his lot to Mr. A 
Rose of Moun:ain. 

The widow Rowat and family are ab
out to move to Mo'.ltreal. 

There is to be a granu concert in the 
T,,wn Ha.II on St. Patrick's eveni:ig, 
un.i~r the 11uspicies of the public library, 
with an extensive program of vocal and 
instrumental music. 

Rainham, Ont. She was convicted of 
in poisonin~ him, and was sentencerl to he 
a hang~d, but on appeal she <iecured a new 

trial and acquittal. Thi• was 'lobout 1896. 
Then she moved to Buffalo and began 
the suit for insurance. The company 
interposed and answer, charging that she 
had killed her husband. She sought 
venedicticn a~ well as the mooev and 
thougll twice defeated, persisted through 
eight and a half years of litigation. 

1bis case, though the sum involved 
is small, is one of the hardest fought 
insurance suit;; ever tried here. 

March 13th. 
Mr A W S11mmers started with a. car 

lnad of horses for the west on Monday. 
l:iis fawily intend t,o leave an Tuesday. 

Constipation and 
Stomach Trouble 

Miss Mary Hawn has returned home special services. 
ft d . t· ' th { · d t Mr J Challies was in Ottawa attending 

a er speu mg some 11ne w1 rien s a Mr. Frank ::\fadde11 :ind sister Lillie, a -meeting of the Masous. 
The most common ills of life, 

are quickly cured by Dr. 
Finch. who spent the winter visiting f~ieods in 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Wells of Waddington, Mr Hiram Earl and familyhavemoved 
Iowa has r,cturned home. into the house of Mr A Wickmire, Mr 

who have been the guests of Mrs, R. Mr. and Mrs. Uriah Whittaker, Dun - Earls having sold hi-s fa,m to Mr Scott 
Ma.r~ellus, have returned home. d ela, were visiting their son, Mr. Levi of Berwick. 

Mr. Wm. Hanef' of Finch, wa-s visiting Whittaket' receutly. Mr J F Ault attended a con,•eatioo at 
friends here this week. ;.\Ir, and Mrs. Peter Mcfotosh and Ottawa to prmuote the interest of couuty 

Mrs. Arthur :i.\1cMillau was the guest children were visiting at their son, Stan - fairs. 
of ivlrs. Zeman Marselis on Tuesday. ley's, at Wiuches ter Sptir,gs, recently. Mi;;s Edna Reynu18s was visitiog her 

Mrs. Samuel Allison was the g uest of The Ladie5' Aid uf the Metho,1ist sister, Mrs 1<' Henderson last week. 
M I D ·11 b<>U"'· on Wednesd , M it's Gliddoo, \\oho has been visiting • rs. ra. I 'I. ,,u a,· church wet:e invited t o sr1end Tuesday at 

· H f 1\1 · b her sister, Mrs S S Revel le1, for some 
Mr. E llis anes O orris 11r;, spent the parsonage at Elma. Those present time, rett1rned to h er home in Ottawa 

Sunday-at his home here. wore Mrs.James Beckstead, Mrs, Chas. on Thursday. 
Miss Dorms Weeger was the guest of Phifer, Mrs. Almon Casselma•, Mr, . The regular monthly rueeting of tbe 

Mary Wilson oo Sunday. David Col~isoa, Mrs. H. B. Ford and Woman's Missionary Society of the 
Miss EJith Allison and Mis-s Ethel Miss£:s Flor~nce Ford and .Jessie Mar- Methodist Church, was held at the home 

Barkley lis,ted friends at Nation Valley cellus. ,,f Mrs Mahlun Durant on Thu.-.day 
afternoon . 

on T uesdtY· A cheese meeting was held in tbc Dr R e~..>1'ck whl> l1a 0 been on •he s1'ck 
Mr. Joll'n M. Merkley was the guest of "" • ~ •· school ho11se Saturday afternoon. The list for the µast two weeks, is again able 

E llis Hanes 00 Sunclay, audito1 's report show th e following bus- to be aroudd 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dillabougfa were iness for the }ear 1904:- Amount of milk --- ----- ---

Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills. 

By enlivening the action of kidneys. 
1iver and bowels Dr. Chase 's Kidney
Liver Pills entirely overcome constipa tion 
and ensure the proper working of the 
digestive syst em. 

MRS. OWEN CUMMINGS, Deseronto, 
Ont,, s ta tes :- " I was in very poor health 
when I began to use Dr, Chase's Kidney
Liver Pills. I had been a great sufferer 
from constipa:ion and s tomach trouble 
and was weak and run down i,-, strength. 
I was gradually growing worse everyday, 
and finally decided that I would have to do 
something. Hearing of many being cured 
by Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills I began 
using them, and soon noticed a marked 
change for the bette,·. I continued this 
treatment until I was cured of constipation 
and my stomach was restored to a healthy 
condition. It only took about three boxes 
of pills to entirely cure me." 

ll'uests at Mr. James :Vlerkley's 011e day 
last week. 

Miss Clara Whittaker was the gu,est of 

received, :i, <901, 534 lbs; of this amouut 
2,722,264 lbs were made into cheese, 
producinK 25 9,53 1 lbs; :iud the rr.
main<ler, 181,270 lhs rn ade iuto 81694 lbs 
of butter. The total amnunt received 
tor botL chee ;e and butter was $23,116.-
37. After all expe nses were taken the 
patrons receive d the sum of s~o. 158.24 . 
The uumber of lbs of milk required to 
make a lb of cheese was 10.48, and for a 
lb of butter 2 I. The a vera[!'e price re
ceived, for 100 lbs. of milk m11nufactured 
into cheese, was 68.58c , and for milk 
made into butter ; 9 32c. 

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills , one pill 
a dose, 25 cents a box. The portrait and 

The body of Juseph Kenned}', WID signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous 
commitle<l suicide in his cell iu B•ant receipt book a uthor, are on every box. 

Can ie E . Hanes on Sunday. 
Mr. Allan Merkley was io towu last 

week. 

A Serenely Happy Man. 
JR Mr. 'l'homas McGlashan of No~th 

Pellrnm who was cured of muscular rheu
mati~m by N~rvi liue, the most powerful 
rbcumatic rem edy iJ1 the world. "I suf. 
fored a ll manner of pain for years, be 
writes, and Nerviline was the only thing 
that done me any good, I can hanllv rc
C<'mruend Ncniliue for al l form s of rbeu
mati8m ; it goes to tbe very core of the 
pai,, an<l briugs la8ting relief· Let <>very 
snft'e1·er frum Jame b11ck, aching joints 
a11d swelled limbs use Nerviline. It 's a 
sure cure and costs 25c for a large bottle. 

Sir William Macdonald's plans 
the expenditure of about two 
oollars on education in Quebec. 

include 
million 

I. L. Michaelson & Son'.s jewelry work 
shop at Montreal, was robbrd of $4,000 
worth of good s by export cracksmen. 

Owing to the a5st1mplion of the forti 

fications at Halifax and E sq,ui~, by 
the Dominion 1he pArmanent fo will 
be increased from i ,ooo to 4 ,000 , all 
arma. '. 

Mr. Fred Feader, Wentworth, Dakota. 
is visiting frien<ls iu towo. 

Miss Id" Merkley spent last week 
visiting friends at Duubar. 

Mr. David Rutley, who bas been work
ing here for a number of years,has moved 
to the Landing. Mr. Philip Strader has 
bought the Rutley property aud moved 
to bis new borne this week, and Mr. 
George Boyce, who occupied tue Bradlev 
House, has moved into the hou~e vacated 
by Mr. S trader. 

0.A.STC>~X:.A.. 
Bears the ~he Kind You Have Always Bought 
Signature ~#+-#--

of ~ , ~ 

ford jail, h;is been· received by the West- ________________ _ 
e :n Medical t.Jollege authorities at Lon 
don fur disection. 

L :nd Roberts confirms the r eport that 
he will visit Canada this summer 

N ewYork&OttawaLine 
The P refe rable Way Betwe en 

OTTAWA, CORNWALL, TOPPFR LAKE, 
ADIRONDACK MOUNTAIN S, UTICA, 

ALBANY, N EW YORK CITY, 

Cecil B Smith will be chairman of the 
new Temiskaming Commiss iou at a 
rnlary of $3.000 per vear The other 
corurnissione· s will receive $IOoo each, 
but ~Jr S mith will devote all his time to 
the work 

Dr R \V Bell, of the Pro~incia) Heal~h 
Department, has jus t returned from an 
inspecting tour in New Ontario The 
health of the lumbermen, miners and 
rai lway workmen io excellent 

Short line to all points in New York State. Co1o• 
nec tions at Ottawa with Can . 1-'ac . Ry. for all 

fc°/!;.~,;~f~-a~11sg~i'.,1~~~;r,all Jct. with G.T.R. !"fr Fredrick George Lee bas bE:en ap-
l'ime table in Elfe: t May 1sth, ,9o4, pornted housekeeper at the Parliament 

North Bound- Read Down. I Buildings, to ~ucceed Patrick O'Brien 
Express Express ;'\fixed i res ifined 
E x . Sun. E x . Sun . Ex. Sun. _ ________ _ 

Lv. ;
1
u
0

p
1
pne_r __ L_ ak_e __ 

8
6_.~ am. 2. 10 p,m. 6.30 a .m. 

.. !, ~ 4-23 1o.05 Great damage ha• been done io Great 
~~;JC\~-~-.·.·. ~~:-.!~ t~ ~~:~ Britain and Ireland by a hurricane One 

Ar. Ottawa .. ... . It,05 6.45 1 . 15 p,m. marine disaster involvin g- the loss of 23 
South Bound- Read Down. hves is I eported and others are expec!ed. 

Lv.Ottawa . . . . ... . 7.20 a,m. 4.35 p .m. 6,oo a ,1u, 
FIN<:H .. . . . . . . 8 39 5,45 7,3 \ 
Corn wal 1 •••• •• 9.14 6.'lo 8, :20 
Moira ....... . 9 . 50 7 .00 10. 05 

Ar.Tupper I,ake 11.55 9 10 1.10 p .m. 
Passen~ er trains u se C entral Stntion in Ot

tawa. i\ltx ed trains USE' N 1cholas 8 t. Sta t ion, 
Ottawa. For ticke ts a.nd othe r information &p • 
ply to Denot Office, or 
G . H . PHlf,lIP,;, H . K.G~YS , 

Gell, Pass. Agt . Asst. G en , Pass. Agl, 
OTTAWA, ONT, 

&, .. -

The additional subscriptions to the 
Cla rke .\'lemorial Fund today brought 
the total to $14,94.:i 

Mr. Justice S treet at Cobourg senten
ced George Collins and Arthur Morrison 
to eight years each in peuitentiary. 

.,. - 7. •·.+ t6: 
I 

~ ~ ~ --
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Ladies' Tailor-made 
Skirts, almost iuex• 
haqstible in varietv 
and quantity ;match
less in sty le and 
style and value. 

New Uuto Caps 
in Plain Shades of. 
Brown, Red, Navy, 

White and White with Black Euaniel Band and Peak, all sizes. 50c 
and 65c each. 

Dressy Summer Blonses in Muslin and Lawn. Come while the 
choice is at its best. Silk Blouses in all shades~prices lo,v . 

Lace Curtains m tasteful and plea,ing designs. Prices range 
trom 25 cents to $5.00 a pair. 

Ready-Made Wrappers in pretty patterns. 
• Beautiful White Lawn Underskirts, Corset Covers, Night Gowns, 

Etc., Etc. 
See oor range of Fancv CollarR, 'Belts, Laces, Eembroideries, 

Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Veiling, Veils, H0siery, Corsets, Ves ts, 
Ribbons. Etc. 

BARGAIN TABLE. 

VEGETABLE SIC~LIAN 

. Hair Renewer 
Why not stop this falling of your hair? At this rate you will soon 
be without any hair' Just remember that Hall's Hair Renewer 

f h ' h . d k h . u=""'.,;,, ... .,,,.,,,.,, .... ,..,..,1.coio stops a11mg atr, ~;1 ma es air grow. R.P.llULHo.,1< • .i...,,..n. 

Brockville + Business 
Qollege. 

Some Colleges tell the truth, some <lo not. 

Some promise more than they do, 

Some do more than they promise. 

If you want a business training, let the Business men 

of Brockville and vicinity tell you what we have 

done. We ,vill send you their opinions. 
It will pay you to take a course in 

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING. 

Address 

Brockville 

Send for our catalogue, 

Business College, 
Brockville, Ont. 

FLOU R and FEED T • 
For your requirements in the Flour and Feed liue yoct 

will find a good assortment by visiting our store. 

·we·sell "Five Star," 
''Hungarian Patent'' 

and ''Bridal Veil" Flour 
',I 

The highest grades made in three different mills. Our stock 
of Bran, Shorts, Middlings, Feed Flour, Barley Meal and Oat 

,,. Provender, are all from Ontario Mills. 
All kinds of Grain purchased or taken in Exchange. 
Sole agents for Clydesdale :Stock and Poultry Food. 

Hughes & Marquette 
Opposite McCloskey House, Chesterville. 

&KERGAN 
The leading Specialists of America. 25 Years in D~troil. Bank Seeurlly. 

1 
_X i:10 out c f e~~ry t. n m en h :::ve b een gt::ilty of t rans zrci=:sion a g-ains t a ature in 

t!let_r;! ou ~U. N1tur~ .uc"t"er C:{CUf:CS, n o J?:l..tle r how youag.,_ tho ught.le~s or ig-nor:tnt 
be 1:.1,~y b,.; . ~ h e f?U111s l::111c nt a nd s u(fon n 1! correspo:.:cl s wtlh the c rime. The only 
esca.·)e f t"oc1 its n :1no ns result:; is proper scicutific t reatmen t to counte ract its effects 

'J'l::lc URA..I ) lS, ~it.ll e r b • ui r:~1tly lossc>s , o r ,:;:c crPtly throug-h the u rine mtrnt b~ 
~t op1;~£!::~~1c NEH V E S mast be bu i lt np a nd invi1ror:ited, the blood must be' purified, 
~be :-,>C -...... u~'\.~ O~G.A ~ : ~ lllil ';t be v ita lized a nd developed, the BRAIN must be 
~ou~1sh ed. Our New .~..:.'! t.1od T rc.atn:3:e11t provides 'a ll tl.Jcs e requiremen ts, Under 
it s ,_1:11Juc 11 cc the b r=:.11 be comes a c t1 ve, tl:.e blood pur ified so tb:it all pimples , 
b lo ... c l.1.c s a::id ulcers dts:i.p p._:ar ; ti.J.c nerve s b ecc1:1c s tr on g- a ~ steel s o that Jl ('rvous
n.es s , b:is ll ! _ult:c ss and des po nde ncy di sappear; tlJ.e e-y c s bcco_me brig ht, the face 
fu ll an 1 <:le.l_r, C!l.eri:? --r return : t.o the b od y , a u d tb e mora l, physical and sexual s1:s 
tcn:rn are. 1nng-or:1.tcd ; all d r:i ius ccase - uo rno re v ital wa.s te lro m the s yste m. Tlle 
The vanoas org-:rns become n a ta r :ll ai.<l m :i.i :~y. We i1H~ite all the afi-iictc cl to c a ll 
and consult us contidc.:: t i:!.lly and tree cf ch1rgc. Cures Gna.rante~d or iao 
Pny .. We treat and cure : '\rar.i c occ.: !c~ B!ond l llocase~ . Strt c t ure. 
G leet. Em.tss:lon s .. U r ic.a.ry Urclns , 8,p"'rma tor~ b.o ca, Onnatu• 
ral 018;~ har,::e"'\, l.(idn- , .. :,;ncl ~ladder Dtsc-n ~,lu •s . 

CO.VSOLT A 7 : o ~. :n ::ec. BOOK8 FRDE. 
If un:ible to call, w r:tc f ;.)1· a QC!~'.JTIO:; IlLANIC for Ilome Treatment. 

DRS. l{ENNEDY &. KERGAN" 
148 ~ E:EL£$ Y s ~ .. ,., DCTr':O IT, JU[t;;H. 

~mlillmT""f;-:,i~-"P~"34J>!l';:ll:',,_."""""''~"'1t~ ~ ~~-·"1':'vr.fl!!:'i~ml~:!':'!IIM"!:':1M~mM!:I 
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BE RE·ADY 
C·ROUP. 

.FOR 

THE hollow, croupy cough at 
midnight may be your first 

warning, and this will strike terro1 
to your heart if you are not prepar
ed to fight this disease. 

It may be oflittle use to know that 

DR. CHASE'S 
sv·RuP ' OF LINSEED 
AND TURPENTINE 

is a positive cure for croup ifit is not 
to be obtained at the critical time. 

Most persons who have tested thi~ 
treatment for croup keep a bottle 2' 

!'land, so that by prompt action the) 
can prevent the disease from reach 
ing a serious stage. 

Dr, Chase·s Syrup of Linseed anci 
Turpentine, 25 cents n bottle; family size. 

..three times as much, (iO cents, 11t a' 
dealers. The portrait and signature r 
Or. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt boo! 
author, are on eveiy b_ottle. 

rWomen 
There is no reason why you 
should be leading a wretch
ed unsatisfactory life, the 
victim of ill-health or chronic 
uterine disorder, or even a 
run-down condition. 

Is a medicine compounded for 
your special needs. It contains 
everything your system requires, 
including ingredients recently dis
covered, which no other remedy 
contains. 

It is prescribed by leading phy
sicians for their lady patients. · It 
benefits every woman every time. 
In nine cases in every ten it abso
lutely cures the ills of women. 

One box contains 72 tablets and 
costs but 50c. at dealers, or by mall 
from B. N. Robinson & Co., Coatl
cook, Que. HealtP'I Is worth more 
than money. You n eed the tablets 
more than the 50c. because they 
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i Little Boy Had Eczema. ~ - -~-- For Six Months. §_-

§ Sa.foes and Ointments § 
:: No Good. = 

-
=-- §~ Ee•oma, Is one of the most torturing __ 

-

- of t.he n1a11y itching skin diseases, and .. _ 
also the most prevalent, especially in 

: cb.ildren. 'l'11e came is bad blood, aided : 
: by inactive skin , inflammation, e tc. It ::, 
: ruu.nifests its~lf in small, round pin1ples : 
: or blisters, which biter on b,:eak, and : 
.,. form crust~ ttr scales. The sktn ha• an • 
: ltchlnK. burning aud st/n~lng sensation. :: 
: To get rid of Eczemel, 1t is ueceRsary to : 

-

: have the blood pure, and for this pur· : 
: pose nothing can equal ~ 

__ §_ J!~t~~n~e ~!~n~t .. ~1!!!:!:t., ~-• 
writes:- " My little boy had eczema for 

,: six months. I t.ried ointments and _. 
salves, hut they healed for only_• short 

:_ time, when it would break out wo!'ao 5_ 
than ever. I th....,. decided to 1nve 

: Burdock Blood Bitters a trial. I only -
: gave him two botUes, e.nd it iR no.,v two :! 
: months since, &nd there is no Sl2'n of : 
: a return. I feel sure thn t Rs a. blood = 
--- regulator, nothing can eqnal it. I can· =-

not sa7. too much for what it has done 
: for us.' = = Till T. MILBURN Co., LnrrTJ:D, ::: 
: Toronto, Ont. : 
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"But y-ou wlll marry Mees Vard!" 
."I do that in any case. See here, 

Lola," he added artfully, "this mar
riaa-e register which you wish to de
stroy does not matter now. My grand• 
tather has acknowledged me as his 
heir." 1 

S}le looked at him with wide eyen 
an~ pale cheeks. "And you will be 
:.nilor-you will marry Mees Yard-you 
will-you will"-

"! will always be ·your triend, Lola!" 
"You will matry- l\Iees Vard?" she 

persisted. 
"Lola"-he took her hand-"ifwe mar• 

ried we would never be happy. I and 
you are different people. Do you wish 
to see me happy?" 

"Yes-yes-but it is all so quick, my 
dear. Give times-oh, give times till I 
become used." She sobbed for a mo
ment, then dried her eyes and sat down 
briskly. "I; am ready, my George. You 
shall be happy, but you must not for
get poor Lola-uh, no!" 

"Of course not," replied Ge9rgc, pat
ting her hand. "Now tell me the story. 
Wait. ·was it your mother who told 
you of my father's death?" 

"Yes," assented Lola. "She often 
talked of your father." 

"I beard she was in love with him," 
said George slowly. 

Lola sllrugged her shapely slloulders. 
"That I know not. My dear mother 
was handsome-oh, yes, and dark, aud 
fond of gayness. She might have loved 
-eh-it is not lmpossi!Jles." 

"Did she ever hint who killed my fa
ther?" 

Loin shook her head. "No. Never 
did she say anythings. He was found 
dead-stabbed"-she made a gesture
"that was all-all!" 

EYidently she could tell him nothing, 
so George reverted to more immediate 
matters. "How about that night? You 
knew that I was going to Mrs. Jersey's 
on that night?" · 

"Ah, but yes. You did tell me." 
"Then what made you come also? 

Was it to see me?" 
Lola put her finger In her mouth and 

looked down. "No, my George. I did 
zyant that confessions of the fat old 
lady, to stop you being milor, and then 
I thought you would marry only poor 
Lola." 

"How did you know about the con-

th~ window. The rat lady she did 
come in and close the door. She talk
ed to herself of Lord Derrington com
ing. and did seem enraged at him wish
ing to come-you understand?" 

.. Yes. What then?"' 

.. She took from n box"
"A green box, Lola?" 
"Yes, a green box-she did fake a 

blue envelope. and she looked at a pa
per-a white paper she took from the 
enYelope. SI.le laughed, and said that 
:nilor would loYe to ha,e this. I say 
to ruvsclf bcbind the curtains: 'It is the 
conf~ssions, I wm have it.' Then she 
.l icl put it In the envelopes and leave it 
1n tLc tables. It was near me. l 
could ste:1l"-

" .. \ml you did!" said G,eorge 1mpa
,:cnt!y. 

"!Jut no. my George. I did try, and 
.u:,darr:e sbe saw my arm. ,Vith a cry 
,Ile leaped to the uoors. I come out 
.md say that I wish to talk of the 
,lcaths of )Ionsieur Yanes. She turns 
most white, and di<l, not cry no more. 
l'hcn she ask rue what I "·ant. I told 
,nnunmc I was of Sun Remo, anu did 
tall, or my dear mother. and or her love 
ro r ~Ionsienr Vane. But this pig wo
mans iusult my mother. I become en
:uged. I bring my dagger and wave it 
,o." A.gaiu Lola made a dramatic ges
,·ure. ..I say that I kill her. She fall 
m Iler knees and Llide her face. Then 
1 did take the coufessions out of the 
IJlue ell\·elopes aud aide it." 

'"llrnt wns Yery cleYer of you, Lola. 
Did )lrs. J crsey see ·1" 

.. Ah, but no she did not. I take lt 
11·hen slle was with the eyes coYered. 
l'hcu baYiug all what I was desired. 
.t1fd sccini; her so afraid, l had the con
tempt loo!. you. I say. ·Thei·e._ there,' 
,md I throw the dagge1· at her feets. 
Tben l go to the door anu say I would 
Jepart. She beg me to stop. I did 
~top. and we tnlk of San Remo and of 
wy mother. l say that you were my 
loYe. and that Monsieur Vane was the 
father of you"-

·'TL<'n sLe knew who I was on that 
night"!" 

"Ab, yes. but she did. I say you 
wish to see her the next day. She say. 
·r will tell him nothings, ur.d now go. 
t'or I ha Ye to sec a gi·eat gentlemans.' 
I was quite happy." · 

.. Did she not t.niss the confession?" 
fession ?" ":.\'"o! l sait.l uuU.1iug of ,,,nuting-

"That pig man tolcl me." that. It was in ruy pocket. The blue 
"Bawdsey? Why did he tell you?" cm·elope was 011 the table. She never 
"Pschutt!" said Lola contemptuously. tllougltt I.mt Ydmt it ·was wit!Jin. Then 

"He loves me so, I can twist and twist I she ask me to say nothing to any one 
him so." She made a rapid motion with al.lout San Remo, and we part quite 
her fingers. "We did talk of tLe death happy. Sile allowed me out of the 
of your fathers. I lamented that my I door and closed it again, oh, so softly. 
poor mother did loves your fathers un- I suw her no more.'' 
happily, as I diu love you. And I was "You left tuc dagger behind?" 
enraged to·think that your fathers bad "lt was on the floors where I threw 
die<l. I did ask Bawdsey who made it. I wished to get away with the 
the stab-gave the deatb?-eh, 1t is, so 'confessions Jest she should call me 
I asked," she added, nodding. "He tLie,·es. I did not wait for to take the 
could not say, but be declares that dagger. I depa1·ted. That is nil.'' 
Mrs.-wbat you call her-eh, but my "Humph!" said George. The story 
friend, Mrs."- seemed likely enough. After letting 

"Mrs. Jersey. Bawdsey declared Lola out or the bouse Mrs. Jersey then 
that she knew?" came' to see it he and Train were in 

Lola nodded. "It was so," she as- bed. Expecting Lord Derrington and· 
sented. "Mrs.-what you call that fat knowing from Lola who be was, she 
ladys-she write out all she know 110 doubt expected George to interrupt 
of your father's death and of bis mar- the interview. But finding him. as 
1·iages. I say to myself that I would ,;be thought, in bed, she departed sat
get that confession and learn where isfied. Then she met Uargery, and 
the marriage was made. Then I would .t fter locking her in her room went 
burn the book that no one might learn. down to meet her death. lt was 11 
After I would say to you that I could 1vllen all this happened, and Bawdsey. 
tell who killed your father if you · in the coat of Lord Derrington. ar
made me madame your wife.'' riYed close upon 12. · Therefore, as 

"That's a very pretty plot," said Lola left ~lrs. Jersey alive and Bawd
Brendon. "So tar you have carried it sey found her dead, she must . have 
out. You have the confession"- l>eeu killed in the iqten·al, and who

Lola put her hand on her breast. "He c,·er had done this had used the dug
is here," she said, nodding. "I carries ger left by Lola. 
him always- always!" However, George had learned all he 

"Give it to me, · Lola." wished to !mow in tile meantime, and 
Her eyes opened in wide alarm. it only remained to get the confession 

"Ab, no, you will not ask me. l keep from Lola. She refused to give it up. 
hint to myself all." George entreated, cajoled, stormed, in-

George saw that the moment was I sist('d. l>ut sbe still held out. "l\"o, I 
not propitious. But he was deter· ,vm not; I wlll _not," she kep~ i;aylng. 
mined to get the confession before he Frnally be hit on a solution of the 
left her. llowever, he begged her to I clifficnlty. "If you do not give it to me 
continue her story. "How did you · it will be taken from you when you 
know the houser he asked. go t o prison." 

"It was the scarlet windows"- '·Ah. but will it?" cried Lola, wide 
"I remember. Bawdsey gave you eyecl with alarm. 

that for guide." "Certainly, and will probably be pnb-
"Bah! He knew not I was going," lishcd in tbe papers. Keep it if you 

said Lola, with a shrug. " I got out o! like. Lola. but don't blame me if you 
him the fool man all that I did want. get into trouble over it. I assure you 
I thought I would get to the fat Jadys if you keep it they will take it.'' 
on the night you were with her, that Lola pu lled a white 'packet from her 
I might have you for helps if she was breast and ran with it to the fire. 
enraged.'' 

"It seems to me that you protected 
yourselt very well.'' 

"With the daggers- oh, yes. I said 
What's the Best t!eadache Cure 1 to myself tbat if my George did not 

Second Man: Well most people now , come for the fogs, that Mrs.- what 
are using you say- Jarsey, oh, Sts, would be en

Zutoo 
The New York Times and several maga
zines have been pitching into the drug 
cures and people are rather quitting them. 
l"lrstMan: I remembermyselfsee

lng a d esr,atch In the city papers 
stating that a woman h ad died of 
heart failure after taking an over
dose of one of them, but don't all 
this apply as w e ll to Zutoo? 

Second Man: Not a bit; Zutoo is a veg
-etable remedy that the Japs.have used for 
hundreds of years. It has never been 
known to hurt anybody yet, not even the 
little kids. 

First Man: Does It do the business? 
Second Man: Well, I guess. Yourhead'll 

be as clear as a whistle in less than 20 
minutes after taking it. 

First M a n: Where'll I find them ? 
Second Man: At all medicine dealers. 

25(:. for twenty-four tablets, or by mail 
from the manufacturers, B. N. Robinson 
& Co., Coaticook, Que. Better get two 
boxes. I carry one in my pocket and my 
wife keeps one at home. She says they 
are specially good for woman's aches and 
pains. 

•S"· at deaiers, or by mall poHtpard. 
B. N. ROBINSON 6: CO., Coatlcoolt, Q• e. 
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raged, and I would have trouble. I 
took the stiletto to save myself." 

"How did you get into tbe house?" 
"Wait, uh, wait! I did not dance all 

that night. I said I was ill, and I 
came aways. I took the daggers and 
u cloak, and I went to the square-it is 
not far from my houses"-

"No. You just turn the corner of 
the street," said Brendon. "Well ?" 

' 'I walked by the walls. It was aft• 
er 10 o'clocks. I walk round and 
round the squares, and I then see a 
red lights. The door open- it was 
open, and many people came out or 
the houses. The fat lady was on the 
steps, waving her hands- so." Lola 
wa,;ed her hand. "A crowd was 
around. I came Into the crowd, and 
when the fat lady was down s haking 
with the handshake I uid slip into the 
house." 

"That was clever of you," said 
George, wondering at the dexterity 
with which Lola had managed to en
ter without exciting suspicion. "And 
then what did you do? Did you meet 
Any one?" 

"Ah, but no. I ran into a place. 
Tbc-re was a room with a light, and 
that I did go into"-

"Mrs. Jersey's sitting room," mur· 
mured George. "Yes ?" 

"I was afraid to be thrown out, my 
de111:,_ and __ I __ h..!_d~ .. ~~~n~. 11 __ ~\lrt~il_:l. ~t 

George shot past her. 

·'They will not ban! it. I buru- I burn," 
and ~he threw the papers on the fire. 
George shot past her, snatched them 
out l.Je fore they coulu catch alight, and 
thrust them into his pocket. Lola 
turned on him like a tigress, and he 
thought she would strike him. She 
seemed inclined to do so. Then unex
pected ly sh e threw up her arms and 
fell into a chair weeping. "It is the 
end- you love me no more-we part
we part. The confessions will part us, 
all- u!J, al~s!" . ________ _ 

CHAPTER XXI. 

GEORGE returned to town with 
the confession of Mrs. JE•rsey 
in bis pocket. On arriYing at 
the Liverpool street station he 

wrote n note to Kowlaski telling b!m 
of Lola's plight and nd1·ising him to 
engage counsel for her defense. In an
other half hour he was in bis own 

I 

a concert In St. Jnmes' ball he met her sel! to tresb anguish. He saw In<!, but 
outside and took he1· to Liverpool street took no notice or me. I was afraid t o 
station. I was waiting there with the follow him too closely lest he should 
luggage. ·we went down to a place ask the police to Interfere. George , 
called WargroYe, in Essex, and the Rates was jealous, too, and I had to 
very next day they were married in tile consider him, as, failing Percy reward
church of that parish. I wus fu rious, ing my l01·e, I could fall back on . 
but what could I do? Had I told Lord George. He was always useful to sup• 
Derrington he might have stopped the 11Iy the money for rue to get back to ; 
marriage, but Percy would never ha Ye !Dnglund, where I was certain of a sit- . 

rooms. · forgiven me, and I did not "1"·;lsh to lose uation. I handled tile situation ln a After making a good meal, for he felt 
sight of him. As Mrs. Vaue's maid I masterly mnnner and contrived to see the need of food to sustain him, he sat 
had chances of. seeing him daily and Percy without his sceiug me and with

down to read the manuscnpt of illrs. of basking in the light of his eyes. It out exciting too openly the jealousy or 
Jersey. was weak of me, but I lo,·ed him so 3eorge Rates. 

The confession of the w:·etched WO· dearly that I would have done anytlling •·nut it was 1.be horrid girl that 
man who bad come to so tragic an end simply to be in bis presence. But I caused me pain . . She was one of the 
was written on seYeral slleets of fools- wish now that I bad prevented the daughters of General Howartl, wllom 
cap loosely pinned together. She wrote marriage. Since I could not get him, Percy had met at Como. The two girls 
in n moSt cold IJlooded way and seem r didn't see why she should bear o!I both laid themselves out to catch my 
ingly exulting in llcr wickedness. All the prize. darling. But their arts dicl not succeed 
through her confession ran a ,·en- ".Afterward we went to Paris, and at Como. Jenny was the one who triell 
omous strain of deadly hatred toward from that place Percy wrote to tell bis I hardest to get llim. but Violet took her
George·s mother, aud iodeed againSI I grandfather ti.lat he was married. I chance also. '-·hen tLey came to San 
any woman who paid attention to I know he did not mention the place, for Remo tlley stopped at the Hotel d'An
Vane. Jenny Howard was not spiu·ed. the letter was given to me to post, gleterre. I looked after their room. 
and the woman Yelez, "who kept an and I opened it. I never gave it a and, knowing what they were, I made 
oil shop," was mentioned. thought at tile moment, but afterward myself their friend. They knew me as 

"My parents were of llumble station," Percy's mistake in not telling where I the former nurse of Percy's little son 
began !IIrs. Jersey abruptly. "I believe the marriage bad taken place did me I and wondered how I came to be 11 

my mother was a lady's maid. She a Jot or good. I should not now lie I housemaid. I told some story which 
married my supposed rather, who was writing in this house but for that , satisfied them. I forget what it was. 
a butler. I i!ay ·my Snpposed father,' as lucky omission. Lord Derrington I They believed iu me thoroughly, and 
I have reuson to believe that 1 was the would ha Ye nothing to do with bis they found out that I loved Percy. 
dnugbter of a certain Italian count who son, and there was trouble with Mr. Then they were amused, 11nd I hated 
bad loved and betrayed my motll.er. In Lockwood. them for it. They told Percy that I 
her moments of rage my mother would "I liYed with the two of them during was watching him, and he came to thi! 
taunt my supposed father with this, their married life. A sou was born, hotel no more. But I still pretended 
but when calm she always denied that and she died. I was glad when she to be t!Jeir triend for my own _ends. 
there was any truth. When I grew died. and I was sorry she left the boy. There was a masked ball coming otr, 
olcl enough to understand she rebuked Percy was wrapped up in the child and and the Miss Howards wished to g() 
me !or .asking about the matter. 'You gave him to me to nurse. Mrs. Vane unbeknown to their father. I entered 
are my daughter,' she said abruptly, was burled in Pere la Chaise, and then into the spirit or tlle joke. I procured 
'and the daugllter or Samuel Stokes, Percy, with myselt and the baby, went t,b.em two blue domlnos and each a. 
who is the biggest fool and the great- to Monte Carlo. He gambled there in !iprlg ot yellow holly so that the:r 
est craven I know.' order to forget his grief, though I might know one 1rnother. They went 

"It will be seen that there was no don't se<! what he had to moan over, to the ball thus disguised. 
love lost betweeu my parents. My fa- seeing what a silly fool his lute wife "I went also in the same dress. I 
ther; Stokes- as I may call him, was. Percy Josf money and wrote to bad got a third blue domino, and I also 
though I believe the count was my his father, who declined to help him. wore a sprig of holly. In my pocket I 
real sire-was always Yery kind to me Then he went to Italy and wandered took a stiletto. Why did I do that? 
and shielded me from my mother'::s about. Now that he was free I hoped Bec:mse I was determined to klll any 
rage. She treated me very cruelly, to marry him. ·when not nursing that one who tried to make love to my Per
and when fifteen I was glad to go out horrid child I devoted myself to study cy. I knew that Jenny Howard, the 
as a scullery maiu so as to escape her so as to be worthy of the time when little cat, would try to get him to 
persecution. Shortly after I took up PcrcJ' woul<l marry me. I knew that Jove he r, and I would have killed her 
life on my own account she died in a the future Lady Derrington would hold with pleas ure had she become Percy'!! 
fit or violent rage, during which she a high rank, and I qualified myself to bride . .A.s I was masked, I bad no fenr 
broke a blood vessel. fill the position gracefully. I did work. of being discovered should I stab any, 

"It is needless to give my early life I learned arithmetrc and Freuch like a one, and, moreo,er, were there trouble • 
ln detail. I rose from scullery maiu native. I got an old artist to teach me the Misses Howard, being dressed as 
to housemaid. Then I became parlor to paint iu water colors, and I bought I was, even to the sprig of yellow hol
maid in n suburban ,ilia, where the a IJook whicll taught the manners of Jy, might be accused of any crime that 
wages were poor and tile food was good society. Percy saw the change in might llappeu. 1Ioreovei-, e,·cn if I 
bad. I took charge of children when me a~1d congratulated me on the im- killed Jt•nuy I knew that the two sisters 
not doing housework and mnnagecl to pro,·ement which had tuJ;:en place in_ quarreled and that on the evidence of 
get on. But I was ambitious. I wish- me since leaving Eugland. the holly and the domino Violet might 
ed. to get among the servants of the "As .to that child, I shoulu have liked be charged with the crime. 
aristocracy. A friend of mine wbo to drown it or to have given it to gyp- ".About the stiletto. I received that 
was maid to the Duchess of - - taught sies. As Ludy Derringtan I did not from a low shopkeeper called Velez. 
me he1· duties, and I procured a situa- wish to be troubled with her brat. Be- who was in love -ivith Percy. She Ul\d 
tion. I pleased my mistresa, and she sides, Percy 10,·ed tile boy so that he her husband kept an oil shop, and her 
promised to do mucb for me. How- used to make me em·ious the way he husband was very jealous of her. She 
ever, she died, and I was thrown on nursed him. But bad I got rid of the was madly in Jove with Percy, as [ 
the world. I saw an advertisemeut child-and I thought of a thousand found out when buying something at 
for a Indy's maid and got the situa- safe wat·s I C8'1.lld have done so-I her shop, and I got to know her in-
tion. It was in this way that I be- should only h1n-e been sent away. timately. 
came the servant of that woman whom · "The end of it came in Milan. We "I heard Percy propose to m~rr.r, 
I hated so deeply. were stopping at the Hotel de Ville, Jenny, and I was minded then to kill 

"Sbe was called Rosina Lockwood and there was a waiter who fell in her. I drew the stil£t;tQ ·oJD my, 
and was no better born than myself. lo,e with me. I'Ie was an English boy breast and would have rushed for
Her father was a low man who taught called George Rates, a horrid, scrubby. ward, hoping to escape in the con
singiug, and she appeared herself on red bairoo, nasty, pule faced creature, tuslon when I killed her. But my, 
the stage. I never thought she was who worried me to death. Besides, be hea rt fo.iled me; even when she was 
beautiful myself. • was younger than I was, and I wished left alone my heart failed me. Jenny 

"At first I ratber liked Miss Lock- for a husband to r,rotect me. I should took otr her mask, and I left her sit
wood. She was kind to me in her have had to loot, after George Rates, ting waiting ·for Percy's return. Tben 
silly way, a •d the gentlemen who whereas Percy in the days to come I followed P ercy and saw Violet join 
were in love with her gave me plenty would look after me. Besides I felt him. I knew it was Violet, owing to 
of money to deliver notes and other that it was an impertinence for a low the unmasking of Jenny, and, more
thlngs. There was one gentleman waiter to expect me to man·y him, me. over, I bud seen Violet listenin~, as I 
who was the best of them al)- and the who had d one so much to improve my- was. She loved him also- the car: 
biggest fool over her blue eyes and self and who looked forward to taking However I saw that she wanted to 
fair hair. His name was Ireland, and proud rank among t he British ariSt oc- get Pere; out of t he place by making 
he bad plenty of money. He l:ame to racy. him think she was Jenny. She did. I 
learn singing from old Lockwood sim- "At first I laughed ·at hlm, bµt he followed. He took her home to tllu 
ply to be near her, and proposed three became such a nuisance that I told him gates of the hotel und left her there. 
times to my knowledge. But s lle plainly that I would have nothing to When he was coming back to the balt 
would have nothing to do with him. do with him. He then accused me of r stopped him at the bottom of the 
which was foolish, as I.le bad money, being in love with my master. I ac- paraue. There was no one in sight. 
and she could have twisted him round knowledged It proudly. Why shoulcl I it was late, and a clear moon was shiu-
her finger. not? A woman should glory in her tng. 

'·I was a handsome girl in those love. I did. I told George Rutes that "Percy thought I was Violet, wh~m 
days, though I say it myself. But if a I worshiped the very ground Percy he mistook for her sister. He ad
woman is good looking why sllonldn't walked on. I gave my passionnte feel- dressed me in such endearing tones as 
she say so? I had a perfect figure ings full vent and bore him to the Jenny and r emonstrated so gently 
and a complexion like cream and roses. i ground under the storm of my indigna- about what he called the ras!Juess of 
My hair was as black as night, and tion. He told the other servants. and following lllm from the hotel that I 
my eyes were sparkling and large. I they insulted me. especially the En~- lost my temper. I snatched off the 
taught myself to read and write. and lish ones, us there were two or three m mask and poured out my wrath. Percy 
I learned l!'rencb. Also I learned to the hotel. I was persecuted, but I bore burst out laughing when he recognized 
play the piano and to conduct myself all for his dear sake. '£!Jen it came ~o rue. He said- never mind what he 
like- n lady, as I always was. his ears. Percy heard what I had smd said- but it was an insult, and my, 

"I knew my own value and looked to George Rates. He called me in. He ItaJJan blood boiled Ju my veins. 1 
about for the gentleman who would accused me of making him ridiculous, drew the stiletto and rushed on him. 
give me my rightful position as a of being out of my mind, of a thousand At that moment my hand was caught 
lady. From my Italian father I in- and one cruel things. I los t my heacl. from behind, and I fe ll. It w as that 
herited aristocratic tastes, and I was I told him how I Joyed him. I knelt man Ireland, who was then at Sa11 
not going to remain a low, vu lgar at his feet. I implored 1.hat he would Remo, and a great friend of ercy's. 
common servant all my life, not me. reward my love - my long, long suffer- He had wrenchecl tbe stile tto out of 

"Then he came to the house. l'ercy logs. He laughed in my tearful face. my hand. For a moment no one said 
was his dear name, and his blood was .A.t that moment I hated hlru. but not anything, and I urose to my feet. Ire
very blue. Lord Derrington was his for long. My life was bound np in • land addressed me as !IIlss Howard
father, a most aristocratic nobleman. I his. When he di_smissed me !•thought Miss Violet Jioward . Percy laughed 
wllo was an old brute, from my expe- that my heart was broken. again and corrected his mistake, say
rience of him. But he was of high "I was dismissed. He procured a ing that I was a loYesick nursemaicl 
rank I don' t deny, and Percy had the 1

1 

new nurse from E ngland:-a Scotch whom be bad dischar;;ed. Then I lost 
blood of heroes in llis ,·cins. He came hussy, as ugly as she was silly. I saw my temper. 
to take lessons in singing. But after j her often in Milan after my dismissal. "Stop! I must say exactly how it 
a time I saw that he was in love with Oh, that time! Oh, those weary days! happened. Percy was leaning against 
my mis tress. It was her arts that I I wept. I prayed. I moaned. I was the parapet of the parade in a careles3 
captured him. else he would h ave a wreck. With what money I had I attitude. He did not eyen move when 
turned from her to me. But he ne,·er went to a convent near ~lilan nod I rushed on him with tbe stiletto, and 
did. stopped there for a month. But I bad Ire land not caught my arm I 

"How handsome and fascinating could not remain uway from him. I sboulcl baye killed him. Ireland said 
was my hero Percy Yane! Fair hair came out. He was gone. I went to in- that he had fo llowed me, thinking I 
and blue eyes and the figure of a life quire at the hotel. He had gone to was Yiolet Howard. to ask m e to re
gnardsman- just tile kind of m'an I Rome. Afterward a message came turn to the hotel. He talked some rub
liked. He was kind to me- for her that a ll letters were to be sent to San bub about a gent le born English girl 
sake, I suppose-and g:ne me mone~· Remo. I determined to go to San being out at night, but when he found 
and presents. She said she loYed him. Remo and to be near him. I would that I was only a ser vant there was no
and used to make me s icl, with talking have died else. George Rates, who more of that talk. Poor Eliza Stokes 
of him. I let her think I was ller dear was still in love with me, proved a could have been out till dawn for all 
friend, as if she had known ruy true willing tool. I could not get to San these gentlemen cared. They laughed 
feelings she would ha,·e sent me away. Remo without money. He offered to at me, Percy leaning against the pnra-

"Lord Derrington was angry with advance me the railway fare, and he pet, Ireland beside me, holding the 
Percy for lol'ing my mistress, and I got me a situation in the Hotel d' An- stiletto carelessly in h is hund. As I 
don' t wonder at it, a low sing ing worn- glcterre as housemaid. He a lso was said, I Jost my temper, and I told 
an. Percy had some money or his going there for the season as a waiter. Percy what I thought of that fool Ro
own inherited from his mother. and I said that if he took me to San Remo sina Lockwood. Ile lost his temper al
'he ~roposed an elopement. He said I would marry him. He did so, and I - so, but t hat only made me more an
that Lord Derrington could not leave but that comes later. Sufficient It Is gry. At . last be dashed forward, and 
the estates away from him and that to say that George belieYed in my I belieye he would l1ave struck-me but 
some day he would come in for tile promise and that I found myself again tbat~.r ;I reland intervened. 
title. She never li,cd to be Lady Der- in the presence-the hea,-enly presence "I 't know exactly how it ba~-
rington. I was glad of that. - of my adored Percy. pene ut in moving :Hr. Ireland en-

"WeU. tbey elo~. A!ter singi_n~ at .'.'B_ut _ ~ _ha~. ~nl,y c_om_e !<:> __ s1_1bmit FflY· dent • for~ot how he held -~ stiJet!o 
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and put out his hand with the weapon 
pointing outward. In rushing on me 
Percy came against it, and it ran right 
:Into his heart. With a choking cry 
be fell dead. I was terrified a nd b egan 
to wring my hands. Ireland knelt 
down and found t,hat Percy was dead. 
Be seized my wrist and told me to. hold 
my tongue Jest I should be accused of 
the death. I said it was his fault. He 
replied it was an accident. But I hall 
got the stiletto, I had tried to kill Per
cy, and Ireland declared that if I 
1;aid anything he would denounce me 
as the criminal. I was terrified as I 
llUW the danger in which I was placed. 
Ireland euggested that we should 

"Percy was dead ! " 

throw the body over the parapet on 
to the 1,.~ach, and it would be thought 
,robbers had killed Percy. I agreed. 
and we threw the body of my darling 
0Yer. Oh, how my heart ached when 
I heard it fall on the cruel, cruel 
stones! 

"With Ireland I arranged to hold my 
tongue, and on his part be promised 
1he would say nothing. '.fhe next day 
the news of the discovery ot the body 
came. Senora Velez, from whom I 
,l.Jad borrowed the stiletto, knowing of 
my love for Percy and being in lo,e 
:witll him herself, accused me of the 
crime. I denied It and said that if she 
oid not bold her tongue I would tell 
:her husband bow she had Joyed Percy. 
She was afraid of her husband, who 
-was a jealous brute, so she remained 
<JUiet. I gave her back the stiletto, 
·which I bad obtained from Ireland. 
1V,e were both safe, but I was so 111 
that I left the hotel and returned to 
·England. George Rates, who never 
1;uspected my share in the dea tl/, fol
lowed." 

It was at this point that George 
<!eased reading. He now knew the 
worst. His falher had died. by acci
dent, and Ireland had been the unwit
ting cause of bis death. Brendon won
dered how the old man could have 
earrled the knowledge all these years 
without speaking. He determined to 
have an interview with him. But at 
last he knew the truth about the 
death in San Remo. It inculpated no 
one, and he could not see how- ac
cording to Bawdsey-it could be con-
11ected with the murder ot Mrs. Jet'• 
uy. 

CHAPTER XXII. 

GEORGE r!!ad the remainder ot 
Mrs. Jersey's confession and 
then put it away. Even when 
he got to the end he could 

not connect the San Remo crime witll 
that of Amelia square. It was in his 
lllind to see bis grandfatller and tell 
the story to him, backed by the pro
duction of the confession. But on sec
ond thought he decided to see Bawd
sey first. He wired for an appoint· 
ment and received a reply stating that 
Bawdscy was going out of town at 3 
,o 'clock that day, but would be in his 
Tooms till then. Within an hour George 
;was on Ills way to Bloomsbury. 

On a rriYing he found that the detec
-tive expected h im and went to bis 
room. Bawdsey was still in a disturb
-eel state, as he was most anxious to 
get down the country to help Lola 
-out of her difficulty. He received Bren
don irritably anu In s ilence. George 
1;aw that the man was all nerves and 
<lid not resent his sharp greeting. He 
·.r.it clown and opened the conversation. 

"You are going down to see Lola?" 
lie asked. 

"Of course. I am much worried over 
•l:Jer. She may get into serious trouble 
over this freak." 

" W ell, why not tell the judge she Ii'! 
insane at times? Then she will get olf 
liglltly." 

"\Yould that be true?" asketl tile de
tective, struck by the idea. 

"As true as most things. She really 
·b i not accountable for her actions when 
·l!he gets into these frenzies, and in 
such a one s he must have been to at
tempt the burglary." 

"Poor soul I I wonder how she Is 
now." 

"Oh, she is not troubled much. H er 
.gpirits are as good as u sual. She hard
ly seems to re~lize the enormity or her 
41.!l'ense." 

"How do you know?" asked Bawd
sey, with a stare. 

"Because I saw her last night. Aft. 
er I left you I took tile train to War

· g rove and had an Interview with her." 
''You migh1-bave told me, ~fr. Bren

.lJon," said Bawdsey in a wounded tone. 
''"'hat would have been the use of 

· that? I can manage my own business, 
.I hope." 

"Considering bow I love her, it is my 
business also." 

George s hrugged his shoulders. "Well, 
you see, Bawdsey, it was your inten
tion to sec Lola fi rst . I guessed as 
much, so I s tole a march on you." 

Bawdsey fenced. "I don't see llow 
' .ton can say that." 
• "I ~:in.. You kuow that Lola wa.s; in 

this ?louse on the night the woman 
died." 

"I presume so, since she got the con
fession, and slle must have secured it 
to know where your parents were mar
ried." 

"Well, then, knowing that, you wlsh
ed to get that confession." 

"Yes, I did," said the detective, "and 
why not? I desired to know if Mrs. 
Jersey said anything about the San 
Remo crime in it." 

"I ean tell you that. Sile did. I 
have the confession." 

Bawdsey bounded from bis chair. 
.. Where is 10" he asked. 

"In my rooms, locked away." 
"I do call that a shame," grumbled 

Bawdsey. "You might have trusted 
me, Mr. Brendon." 

"Might I? Would you have trusted 
me1" 

"I do. You know I do." 
"To such an extent as suits yourself. 

But would you have shown me that 
confession had it come into your pos• 
session r' 

"You are not showing It to me," said 
Bawdse;r evasively, 

"That is not an answer. But I'll show 
you the confession whenever you llke. 
Come, no-w, would you have shown it 
to me?" 

"Since you have read it, why ask me 
that question?" snapped the detective. 
"You kno,Y"-

"Yes, I know that you would have 
burned the confession. I know that to 
have a paper in existence which sets 
forth that l\Ir. Bawdsey's true name fs 
George- Rates is not to your liking. 
You are George Rates?" 

Bawdsey shrugged llis shoulders. 
"There is no use denying it," he saiu. 
"You llave my ·wife's handwriting." 

"'Yas Mrs. Jersey really your wife?" 
"She was. ,Ye married soon after we 

left San llemo. She was hard up or 
she would not have married me." 

"And you went to the States?" 
"We did. There I took the name of 

Jersey and tried a variety of things, 
none or whlcil came to any good. Then 
I left Eliza." 

"Why did you do that?" 
"Because she was a devil," said 

Bawdsey, llis face lighting up. "I tried 
all the means in my power to make her 
happy, but she was always quarreling 
and nagging and lamenting tllat she 
had not married that Yane- your fa
ther, 1\Ir. Brendon." 

"Did she tell you about the murder?" 
"It wasn't a murder," protested 

Bawdsey. "Ko, she did not tell me, 
but from a llint or two she dropped 
about getting money from 11Ir. Ire
land 1 guessed that he had something 
to do with it. I came across to Eng• 
land, and I saw llim. He told me tile 
whole story." 

"Did you get money from him?" 
"I did not. I am an llonest man, al

though you do not sePw to thin!, so. I 
left all that blackmailing to my wife. 
She came over to get money out of 
Ireland. He simply said tllat he would 
tell the whole truth and call the worn: 
an Yelez as a witness about the dag
ger." 

"But that woman is dead?" 
"Ob, no, she isn't," said Bawdsey 

coolly. •·Lola told me that she was 
alive and still in . San Remo. She 
could have made things very hot for 
my wife. But, tailing Ireland, my 
wife-Mrs. Jersey, we will call Iler
had another string to her bow. She 
heard how Lord Del'l'lngton denied 
the marriage, and how you were Jiying 
with your grandfather Lockwood. She 
went to Derrington and"-

"l know the rest. And you came to 
live in this house." 

"Not at the time. I went back to 
the States, but as I could do nothing 
there I returned to England. '!.' hen 1 

· took up the detecti,e business and 
called myself Bawdsey. I came to see 
my wife. She would not let me call 
myself her husband, and, as I hau no 
great liking for Iler, I agreed. I was 
in this house for a few weeks, and 
then I got my own diggings. I saw as 
little of l\Irs. J ersey as was possible." 

"\Vhy was that?" 
"Well, sir," replied Bawdsey frnnl,ly, 

"I didn't llold with the annuity she 
was getting." 

"In a word, you disapproved of the 
blackmail?" 

"That's a good, useful word, sir," 
sald Bawdsey easily. "Yes, I did. I 
never would take a penny from her, 
and when I lived here during the 
few weel,s I paid my board. Yes, sir, 
I'm an honest man." 

"I am convinced you are, Bawdsey, 
and I apologize for rpy suspicions. 
But in some ways-eh 'l" 

"I didn't act very straight, you 
mean. ,Yell, si r, I fancied, seeing 
w hat you know, tllat you might sus
pect me of killing h er." 

"~o, Bawdsey. As you have acted 
so fail'ly all through, I am convinced 
that you are innocent on that score. 
But why did you say that the San 
Remo crime was connec ted with the 
death or Mrs. Jersey?" 

Bawdsey opened his eyes. "Can't 
you see, sir? '.fhe s tiletto." 

"Ob, you mean that the "l'l'eapon used 
by Lola was the same one as my ta• 
ther was killed with?" 

"Certainly, Mr. Brendon. It belong
ed tQ ·Senora Velez, the mother. She 
gave it to Lola, for I saw it in her 
rooms before the death of Mrs. J ersey, 
and I recognized it from the descrip• 
tion gi,en 1.Jy my wife." 

"But there are dozens or stilettos 
like that one. Lord Denington showed 
it to me." 

"Yes, that's true enough, but, you 
see, from what m y wife told me, I 
knew tllat she had got the dagger 
from the woman Yelez. It wasn't hard 
to see when I dropped across a s imilar 
weapon in the room or a woman also 
called Velez that it was the same. 
Now y ou see how it ls t llat Lola k.new 
so much about the death of your fa. 
ther and how she and I came to talk 
of the m:1tter." 

"How did you drop on the s u!Jjcct in 
the first Dl:\C:C'!" . ... . - --- - - ·-· - ----. 

"The name was enough for me. 
:1aw Lola, and I fell in love with her, 
as you know. Then I remembered the 
name Velez and got an introduction to 
her. One thing led to 'another until I 
knew the whole story, and she admit
ted that the stiletto was the one with 
which lir. Vane l1ad been killed." 

George thought for a few minutes. 
"Tell me, Bawdsey," he said at length, 
"did you suspect Lola or committing 
the crime?" 

"Yes, I did," admitted Bawdsey 
frankly. "You see, she has a devil of 
a temper. I never knew thnt she llad 
gone 'to see Mrs. Jersey on that nlgllt, 
although I might have guessed it be
cause of the way she tried to learn tile 
whereabouts of the house." 

"You mean tile crimson light? Her 
excuse was toolish I thought the otller 
day when you stated it," said George. 
"But when did you first suspect her"/" 

"When I picked up the stiletto I rec
ognized it at once. It was my intention 
to take it round to her, so that she 
should not be incriminated, but I was 
so upset-as I said the other day- tllat 
I forgot all about the matter. When I 
did think it was too late, for Derring
ton woke up and put on his coat. I 
wondereu whelher he woulu mention 
the stiletto to me, but be never did." 

"Because be knew nothing about it," 
said George. "111rs. Ward stole it, as I 
told you." 

"Oil, I see how it Is now. But I real
ly did suspect Lola. I asked her if she 
was in tile !louse. She said Lila t she 
had been, altllongb she denied it at 
first." 

'·How did you bring her to confess'/'' 
"I threatened to identify the stiletto. 

Then she told the truth-if it was tile 
trutll," saiu Bawdsey. 

"Oh, I Lhrnk so. I don't uelieve she 
killed the " ·oman, Since 1;he hnd got 
what she wanted- the confession
there was no sense in hP-r committing 
a murder. Ko, I quite believe that slle 
threw the dagger at Mrs. Jersey's feet, 
as slle said." 

Bawdsey scratched llis llead. "I won
der who dill kill Eliza," he muttered, 
"if Lola is innocent and I am inno· 
cent." IIe looked nt Brendon. 

"I can't help you," replied George, 
rising. ''The thing is quite beyond me. 
It must haYe been some one in tile 
house." • "Ko," replied Bawdsey positively. 
"Remember l\fr. Train heard a door 
close- tile front door- some time about 
half past 11." 

"That was you. was it not?'' 
"Ko, sir. 1 ·clid not arrive till close on 

12, and l\Irs. Jersey was already dead. 
The door must have been opened and. 
closed by the murderer, and he left 
just before I arrived." 

"But how could he ha Ye entered? 
You nlone had the latchkey. As to Lo• 
In, she slipped in while 1\Irs. J el'sey was 
dismissing her guests." 

Bnwdsey shook bis bead. "I can't 
understand it, sir. Of course there was 
another gentleman wllo had the llouse 
for a short time." He looked meaning
ly at Brendon. 

Geol·ge looked puzzled. "What do 
you mean?" he asked. 

"Well, sir," began Bawdsey, with 
his invariable formula, "I uon' t like 

"Ireland! Oh, no, that is impossible!" 
to meution names, anu I am sure what 
I say wi ll go no further, but there i s 
Mr. Ircland"-

Breudon s tarted to his feet, with an 
agitated face. "Ireland! Oh, no, that 
is impossible," he declared, "quite im
possible! Why should he , ha Ye a 
latchkey'i" 

"After your grandfather·s clcatb he 
was in possession o:f the house for a 
time, and the keys would be with 
him. In handing them to Lord Der
rington he might have forgotten one." 

"It's improbable!" 
"I don't think so. It was a chance, 

I think, at first, but when he knew 
that Mrs. Jersey occupied the house 
he might have found the lntchl,ey use
ful to see her wllen he felt inclined. 
I dare say she tried to get money out 
of him again." 

"But be rerused her ... 
"He did- once," said BawdseJ mean

!n;;ly, "but Mr. Ireland was not so 
young as he had been and dreaded lest 
his- accident should be known. I'm 
sure 1\Irs. Jersey would let him know 
that she was just round the corner. 
She always kept in touch with userul 
friends." 

"But why should he kill her so sud
denly ?" 

"'Vell, he might have heard that she 
had written. out a ~onfession, or even 
about Lord Derrington·s visit . .And 
then be woulcl come round to ask bet' 
If she had incriminated him in lier 
con!esslon. He woulcl ask her !or a 
sight of it. Kot liaving it. for she 
found the blue envelope empty after 
Lola left, she wou ld deny that sbe had 
it. 'l'he s til etto left by Lola would be 
on tile table. ·what ivas more natural 
than for Irelnnd to pick it up and 
kill hel' in a s udden fee llng or dread?" 

"lt strikes me that if he struck the 

blow he had a great deal ot nerve," 
said George dryly. "But you go on a 
lot or suppositions. I do not believe 
Mr. Ireland had anything to do wi~h 
the matter." 

"Then who had?" asked the detec
tive. 

"What would you say to Mnrgery?" 
"What, the niece-that half witted 

girl?" 
" Exactly. Half witted. She is ::.1on• 

like an animal than anything human. 
She gets these sudden fits of ruge. 
Wilen Miss Bull fainted Margery rush
ed in and threatened me with ·11er fist!< . 
Seeing. what an uncontrollable temper 
she had, it occurr(>d to me that sho 
might have killed Iler aunt." 

"But Miss Bull snys that the aunt 
locked the girl ln her room." 

"Of comse, but l\liss Bull may know 
the truth and may be shielding :.for
gery. \Yhat if Mrs. Jersey found )lnr
gery down the stairs after Lola was 
gone and Instead ot rebuking her as 
Uiss Bull said in the passage"-

"At 11 o'clock, mind." 
"Later, I think," said Geovge quick

ly. "You did not arrive till nearly 12, 
a.ocl the woman was just dead." 

"I don't think a few minutes would 
make much difference," said Bawdsey 
quietlj•. "But go on, sir. Let mo! heur 
your theory.'' 

"1\"ell, I fancy that 1\Irs. .TersPy 
caught )Iargery down the stairs and 
tool, her into her own room to rel.Juke 
her quietly, so that the rest of the 
house might not hear; also she woulu 
be anxious to lea rn if the girl had o,·er
lwan.l l.Jer co1wers:1tion with Lol:t. If 
~1:trgery lrnd slle woultl assuredly hnYc 
tolll :\liss Bull. l\lrs. Jerney woulu I.Je 
afraid of tLat, and I dare say she 

I stormed at 1\Iarg·ery to make her 
I Spe:tk." 

"But there c:ould have been no rciv. 
sir. No one hPard a disturbance." 

''I am bound to say l did not hear 
a tlistti1·bunce myself," said George re
tlec:ti 1·ely. "~I1·s. J ersey may h,Hc ar
gued quietly. Tlleu. as you sny, the· 
sti letto was 011 the table. 1\hlrgery, 
goHllcd into action. might witll the 
sudden rage of a dumb animal lluve"-

"\Yell. it's not impossible. But about 
the door closing:" 

''"' lleu lllargcry saw what she had 
done," pursued George, still tl'yiug to 
g ut>ss wlwt had tulrnn place. "her tirs t 
impulse ;;;ould be to ·1rn away. ::;11e 
IYOU!d sL-:ul out and open the door. I 
um vretty sure )liss Hull wu,:; ou tile 
watc:h :mu saw her. She \Youl!l dr:1,Y 
the g il'l back and close the door- at 
ll::ill' past 11, us Trnin heard. Then she 
wou](l pacify :\forgery and lock her in 
Iler betlroom, after p1•eyionsly instrnct
ing Iler 1vhat to say :iext morning. 
That is •.;;·hut I belle,·c, Bu wtlsey." 

"It's a 1·ery pretty case." mm·mu l·ed 
the detecti,e, •·and things might han! 
llappened as yon say. l3!1t if it is tlw 
case thel'c is uot mucll chance of learn
ing tlJe truth. Both :\largcry and :\liss 
Cull will be silent. And, after all, my 
theory regarding Ireland is just as 
good, l\lr. Brendon." 

George rose . to go. '·Stick to your 
theory nnd I'll stick to mine," he said, 
smiling. •'But what about Lola?" 

•·wen, sir, I'll go down witll Kow
laski and see her. We will do what
ever we can to get her out or her 
h·ouble. And you. slr"-

"Oh, I shall haYe nothing more to do 
with Lola. Take her a way to the 
States as your wife, Bnwdsey, and I 
will get my grandfather to give yon 
the thousand pounds to start life on." 

"It's very good or you, Sil'," said 
Bnwdsey gratefully. "And you will 
try to persuade her to marry me?" 

"Yes. She knows. as I told Iler, that, 
register or no 1·egister, my grand fa tiler 
intends to recognize me as llis lleir: 
Therefore she is cel·tain, as s he may 
well be, that I shall marry 111lss Ward. 
She will gradually get over her fancy 
for me and will be quite content to 
ta.re you." 

"What do you intend to do now. sir?" 
"LeaYe matters alone. Bawdsey. I 

don't want to learn who killed ~!rs. 
J ersPy . Xow I know about my fa
ther's · marriage I s hall change my 
name, take my rightful one and have 
done with all this crime and mys tery. 
Tile yellow holly can go haug for me." 

(;HAFTER XXIII. 

A'TEU the intervle\Y with Bawd
sey, George ca.lled at St. Giles 
square and related to his 
grandfather all he llad tearn

cd. The old mnn was much astonished. 
"I llon·t think Ireland was to blame," 

he sa id, "not e,·en in bolulng his 
tongue. After all, Lhe thing wus au 
accident, although undoubtedly that 
woman was the cause. Ila Ye you seen 
Ireland ?" 

";-.;' ot yet. but I will soon ." 
"Then tell him from me that I don·t 

cons ider he was responsible, and that 
I qnit.e be llcve from what I know of 
b.lrs . Jersey that he has told the enti re 
truth." 

''I will, sir," ans,vered Ceorge. "' 
suppose you mean that if he really 
committed the crime with malice afore
thought )lrs. J ersey would have black
mailct.l him." 

"That is what I mean. ~Irs. J er sey 
must hai-e been arralcl for herself or 
she would nei-er ~,•. ve kept her claws 
orr Ireland's money." 

•·r quite agr\'e with you, sir. Poor 
Bawdsey was l1onest. howeYer." 

" " ' e ll"- Lord Derrington did not as• 
sent i rumcdintcly to tbis- "if Bawdsey 
h.ad bee n really honPst he would have 
nsked me to be s ilent on tbe matter, 
nm! need not ha,·e used threats . No, 
George, Bnwd!<Py is straigllt so Ion~ 
as he is ke11t in check. I suppose he 
will m:1rry the g irl ?" 

"I think so. He is mudly In loYe with 
IJer. 1 promised tlrnt JOU would gii-e 
him a thousand pounds if he went to 
America.'' 

"The denc-e JOU did !'' said Derring
ton wrathfnlly. 

' '\Yllr not. s ir?" rejoined Ere1,do11 
calmly. "We wa nt llim out or on!" 
liYes. He !;nows too much. Better 
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'senil him abroad, so that be may not 
make any remark about this unpleasant 
family history." 

J:;ord Derrington winced. Howe,er, 
the old man silently acknowledged the 
justice oc the speech. '·'You are right," 
he said. "But Bawdsey ought to do 
somethiug tor his money." 

"You mean that. he ought to discover 
the assassin?" 

"Yes, 1 do. Whoever killed that 
woman should be brought to justice, 
George.'' 

Brendon looked down. "I think it 
will be best to let sleeping dogs lie, 
sir," he said significantly. 

" Are you alluding to the possiblllty 
of Mrs. ,vard having killed Iler'!" 

At this supposition George laughed 
right out. "No, sir. I don't think 
Mrs. ,vard would go so far as that." 

"She would were there no law to 
restrain her." 
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"I dare say. She has the instincts o! 
a female despot. But as there is :i 

law she would not jeoparuize her neck. 
No, I mean Ireland." 

Derrington sat up. "Nonsense! Do 
you mean to say he Is guilty?'' 
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"I don't thlnk so, but Bawdsey bas 

an idea," and George related the the
ory of the detective. Derrington grunt
ed iu a disgusted manner. 
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"The man's a borri idiot," he said. 
"Why should Ireland run the risk of 
getting hls neck into a noose for a 
second crime':'' 

"But tailing Ireland," replied Bren
don quietly, "there remains 1\Jargery." 

"That idiot of a girl! Yes?" 
George detailed his reasons tor be

lieving Margery's guilt. Again Del'· 
rington snill'ed. "It's a ll supposition. 
If the g irl came into the room, if the 
stiletto were on the table, if Mrs. Jer
sey scolded h er into a. fury. Pab ! I 
don't belieye it." 

(To be continued.) 
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.A SECRET REVEALED. ' 

• ~i&!:ce-eeeee ~~oeoeoeoeoie,t::recee~<r!~.e-eue~ 
You have uttered words which show 

me that my misguided son has confided 
in you. You are--" she paused a 
moment, "you are very pretty--" 

"Madam!" Lene murmered again, but 
the cuuatess put her aside witii a motion 
of her band. 

"Very pretty. But have you,consider
ed, have you couuted the cost of your 
friendship with my sou?" 

MaJge stood JJerfectly motionless, her 
bead dowucast, her shawl almost cover
ing her now white face. 

"You are a gypsy, and he-I have tuld 
you-he is the son of au earl. l am the 
Countess of Landon. You can see for 
you, rnlf that it is impossible that yo11 
should keep him here. among- a herd of 
gypsies aud vagabouds." 

Madge raised her head. 
"I did not keep h1111 !" she said in a 

straiue<l voice. "I found him at death's 
door- -n 

I;·ene uttered a low cry. 
"At death's door," repeated poor 

Madge. "He said that he was an out
cast - it is his own word-and tha, his 
people had driven him out, and he joined 
us of h1s own accord. I did ·n0t keep 
him." 

The countess sneered with hau~hty in
credulity. 

"Do you say that he is not iu love with 
you?" she said grimly. 

:vladg!l's head drooped again. 
· ·•You see, said the countes~, se12tug 
upon her advantage, "I am quite right in 
appeahug to you_ for it is evideot that 
you uave the most influeuce over him. 
And I do appeal to you. From what I 
ha"e se'!D of you I s hould say tl..iat you 
are- more sinned against ti.Jan sinnijg. 
1 do not blame you. But 1 s;iy that it is 
within uur powtr to make reparation. 
Give mf' back my son, let him come back 
to me, and all shal! be forgiven aud for
got ten. My svn is a gentlema11, and hi5 
connection with you is a scandal and a 
degradation. If you have the slightest 
feeling, sympathy for him, if you have 
any desire for his welfareyou must under
stand this, nnd acqui.sce in what, i say. 
I am willing to take hirn hack; to forget, 
his µast follies, and reinstate him iu the 

lion, and-" the proud voice faltered, "I 
am very thankful to you. Ii )'OU were an 
o;der woman you would understand a 
lriother's feelings. But that you cannot 
do. My son, my eloest son, has suggest
ed that I should endeavor to make y(lu 
some recompense," she put !.ter hand in 
her pooket as she spoke and drew out 
her purse; "and after all I think it is but 
fair. Will you bke thia money aud 
spend it as you think fit?" 

She held out a h,mdful of sovereigns 
and looked at Madge with haughty con
descension. 

Irene spran6 forward. 
"No, no, madam, not that!" she said 

breath lt'ssly. 
'·Nonsense." said Seymour with a 

chuckle. "Givt' it to her; she'll take it 
and be thankful." 

Madge looked at the outstretched hand 
in a kind of daz~ for a moment; then she 
started blck, and with a cry of shame 
and humiliation, covered her face with 
her bauds. 

At the same moment there came the 
sound of horses' hoofs, aod through the 
openin); in :he Klade a horseman rode 
full pelt. It was Royce. 

lie pulled up within a couple of paces 
of 1\Iadge, and sat bolt upligbt staring at 
the grvup. 

Then he flung himself from his horse 
and strode to Madge, and took her hand. 

"Wll!lt is it, Madge?' ' he said. Then 
he' saw his mother and Seyrnour-and 
Irene, and he took a step forward. 

"Mother! I1ene!" he said. 
The countess held out her arms. 
"Royce, Royce! My son! Come back 

to 1nc!1' 

He took her hand and pressed it. 
"You here, mother! And you toll, 

l1ene! Ard you, Seymour! \\. bat has 
happened1" 

"R;iyce, rome !nck." almost wailed 
the countess. "\Ve ba\'e come in search 
of you . Aud we have found you! Come 
back'." 

Ireae stood silent, her eyes tixed upou 
Madge's downcast face. 

LICENSEn Auctioneer for the County of position he or.cupieJ before he met with 
i-.tonnout a ud Townsh:p of \ViHches ter and 

county of Frescott and Russcil. you, I n:short, niy good girl, it rest5 with 

"Come back?" h:: echoed blankly. 
"Yes ," said the countess. •·all ,ahall be 

forgotten, forgiven. You ::an go back :o 
the army, Royce. \Ve were wroug, we 
misjudged you. You sl:all be reinstated. 
Everything ;,hall be as it was before
before you lef~ us. Come back, Royce! 
It is not only l, but Ireoe here whp asks 
you! Listen to me, Royce, your mother!" 

CRYSLER f', o. you whethm xr:y son is restored to his 
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proper pos1t1 m, or remains au outcast 
aud II vagabond for the .remaindoi- ·of bis 
lif<,." 

Madr{e stood silent and motionless, her 
bosom rising and falhn,;, her heart be11-
ing throbs of agony. 

Then she flung the shawl from her 
face, and confronted them in all love
lintJ~s. 

"Let me uuderatand," she p::inteJ. "If 

He looked from one to the other. his 
f«ce growing whiter ,ind whiter, his nos. 
trils dilating. 

"What?'' he said. 
"It is true," said the countess, clinging 

10g to hrs arm. "\\'e have been unjust 
to you- all but Irene here. She has 

I- supposing I cau keep him- - " , 
, never lost faith in you. Come back to 

Seymour tO l!lched Irf'oe s arw and R 
1
,. 

d I 
us, oyct. 

sueere . H d k · f 
"S · 1 I k I• •1. d e stuo loo · ing rom uno to the other upposug t Hll can ·eep 111n. " 111 • . . 

I d h 1 , B ' f 1 \\'1th a dazed express1011, theu he opened o not say t at cau. ut 1 can, h. J' 
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current rates. 

S - l Att t· Gi\·cn to peCia en IOU Farmer~. 
SALE NOTES, Discounted or ool-

lcctcd at most f,worablc rate~. 

FINCH BRANCH. 
D. A. l\Iacl\lILLAN, lUanage1·. 

Confectionery 
DEPARTMENT NO. 1. 

-~ldlf:;;~~;~:-:-:.-
Ila YP- you 1\/l"er kley's New Confectionery 
called at J.T.I. ~ & Tobacco Store1 

He has the finest assortment in town! 

"'r"'\ • ' ~ 't. 'f t Are lhe fiinest 
lisrr1n,, S za. za. 1..,JaOSOL-a. SS irr Canada • 

-MADE TO COMPETE AGAINST

HYLER'S of'" Ne~ York, 
-AND

LO"'\--VNEY'S of'" Bos-ton. 
\Ve are sole ngents for Cbesterville; don't 

fail to give them a trial. 

-----------------------------
Barbering 

The 
- .FOR

Choicest Cuts 
-OF ALL KINDS OF- -

aud I aru williu~ 10 give bi111 up, ,·ou IS ips. . 
• 'Too late, motl.ter,'' he sa1cl. G t ,di - you will take him back?" rea· 

'·Too late?'' echoed the countess. "It The countess inclined her he.id wirli 

DEPARTMENT NO. 2. 
For a nice : lean Shav1., or an Up-to-c!ate 
Haircut, or any work ia the Tons'orial 
line, we are the pe,iple to call on MEAT 

- n::;IT-

haughty asse1, 1. 
")'.'uu h;we put it liiu11tl r , l,ut ;,x ,ct i)'," 

she said. \\' e- hid m0tber :!LIU his fa111 -
ily - \\"ill take Lin1 b:ick \\"e "'ill strive 

I R It:> forget th is degnd.ttion 111!0 which he JOE F SHE , I has suuk; Liut I do uot wi , h 10 hun your 

is nev~r too la1 e . You ha\'e but to leave 

this place, these }Jeople." Bargains 
"!. ,a my place, tuey are my people,' 

he said rigidly. JN I 
Seymour sueered. 

mother? You heH-r, Irene?" , • 

~~----···:··· 

H. MERKLEY. 
I feeling-;." 

The Butcher, 
•·Poor Royce!'' he ~aid. "You hear, I WAT CHES , 
"Your people!" repeated th e countess. ========---::::======================== u.\Jy iee'.1n~~'.'' said poor :\!;1dge with a 

'That is nooseurn, Royce. Come back GENTS' \Yaltham i Jewel Movement 

Chesterville Ont. 

SWERDFEGER'S 
GERMAN SALVE. 

'J1mr:intcr<I to ctlr<' old ~o-rr~, l<'resl, 
Cub:, Uorn:-:. al i;o curfJs Eezpma., Pilt!~, etc. 
Huuclr~.is of testimunin. One of the be , t 
rcmedie:; on tlte markt>t to-dar. Beware 
of imitations. Kune gunui,;e\\'ith but 
Dee1's lfrad Tmde l\lark on tach\Jux. 25c 
a box po:;t paicl or six boxes for $1. 00. 
A.ddres~, 

SAMUEL S WERDFEGER, 
i:ilorewood, Ont. 

Wiltord M. Saucier. 
Pra cti c al Watchmaker 
Jeweler. Er,a:raver. &r.C . ,, 

All kinds of Watches , Clocks, Jewelry, Spec
tacle s , etc., etcq for sale and repaired with n eat
ness and despatc h . 

Prompt attention paid to r~pairing sent by 
mail. 

Sole a;ent for the Cc:lcbralcd E. Ir graham 
Clocks, 

~- J\.t:. ~au.cier. 
--- - - ----·------

Wlf\JCHESTER 
Marble and Granite 

-W-ORHS. 
Coustanlly on hand b.oth Marble anrl Granite 

!.Jonutueuts of the latest Design s aud Best Qual -
ity · . 

We import Granite dired from Aberdeeu , 
Scotland. and can gi\~e cus tomers work at aston 
i shingly Low Prices . 

A c all will con v'.nce~•ou !hat this tti lht place 
to purchase anythiug in the H eadston e line. 

W.CAMPBELL, -- PROP 

smile, bitter and s,d. ..S,1ch a~ I have 
no ft!el1ngs. 111aJaru, 01 s hould hav e none 

You "111 trlke hm1 Liack aucJ ne\·er c:1st 
in his 1eeth the days he sµent with the 
gypsie:!?' 

with us, aud all s hall be forgotten and fitted in Gold filled, open face du~t. proof 
forgi n :n ." case, g uatan1eed to wear. for 2 0° years. 

Royce clrew back and linked 
arm in his. 

Mad~e•s Regular $ 15.00 •.••.•...•••.• for ~12.00. 

"1t shall all b·~ as if il b.-1d not been. ' ' 
said the coun1~ss, sternly, :ind yet gra 
cious ly. " Come, my good girl, you h ,w e 
beha\'cd ve,y well, cous iddrt111, your s ta -

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
E CONSTIPATION. I 

Although generally described as : 
a disease, can never exist unless • 
some of the organs are deranged, • 
which ia generally found to be the : 
liver. It consists of an inability to • 
regularly evacuate the bowels, and • 
as a regular action of the bowels ia : 
absolutely esseiitial to g eneral • 
health. the least irregularity should : 
n ever be neglected. • 

•· If I come back, mother," he Faid 
firmly, " she must come with me." 

The cot1ntess started. 
"She? This gyp,y gi1 I?" sheP.xclairoed. 
"Yes," said Royce in a low voice. 

":.\Iudge m ust come with me, becall)!e she 
is ruy wife!" 

(To be cootinuecl ) 

P• 1 To prove to you th .. t D,•. 

I es Ch,ise's Ointment i3 a cc.rt a in 
and absolute cure for.eacll 
and every form or itcbing, 
bleerliogand protruning pile•, 

,he manuracturers ham !('Uaranteed it. Sec ~es
:im onials in the daily pros, and ask your n eigh• 
hers what they think or it. You can use It and 
iret , our monev back it not cured. 60c a box. at 
~H dealers or EDMANSON,DATES & Co., Toronto, 

Dr. Chase's Ointment 
MILBURN'S • '.\1r. Walter Scott, M. P. for Western 

u.x"-LlVE.ll PILLS • Assiniboia, who ismenti ·med as a possible 
A • s•Jcce8sor to Hon. Clifford Sifton, as 

have 110 equal for relieving and : Minister of ltiterior. has written a let1er 
curing Constipatjon, Biliousness, • taking the itround tha.t the minority in 
Water Brash, Heartburn, and all .: the ne 111 provincee are by the constitut-

• Liver Troubles. • 100 are entitled to Separate Schools and 
• Mr. A. B. Bettes, VancouYer, B.C., • stating tha.t he will support the Go"ern
: write, :-For some years past I wu : t ' b 11 • troubled with chronic constipation • men s 1 • 
• and bilious headaches. I tried • The Canadian Horse show will be 
: nearly everything, but only cot : I held in Toronto Ap1il 26, 27, 28 and 29th. 
• temporary relief. A friend induced • Their Excel!eucies the Governor-Gene1al 
• me to try Laxa.Liver Pills, and • and Lady Gray will make their li ~st 
: \hey cured me completely. : •:isit to To1onto to open the ; how. 
• Price 25 centa per box, or 6 boxes • 
• for Sl.00, all dealers, or mailed : 
: direct 011 receipt of price. • 
: Tua T. M1LBu:11.x Co., LIMITltD • 
• Toronto, Ont. : 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• A n ew French morning newspaper, Le 
Telegraphe, will appeai- in Moutre:il on 
Saturday. 

The Ogilvie Company estimate the 
amount of whea t in the haods of western 
farmers at 3,500,coo bushel!. 

... 

GENJ:S' Wahham 15 Jewel movement, 
adjas'.ed, fitted in 20 year open face, gold 
filled, dus t proof case. A il:ie 1imel:eeper 
Regular $ 18.00 • . .•..•..•••. for $14,00. 

LADIES' Waltbam 7 JP.wel movement 
fitted in solid gold filled, hunting case, 
with solid gold bow, guaranteed to wear 
fer :::5 ye,1rs. Regular $20.00 .. for $14.00 

LADIES' Walth .. m, 15 Jewels in set 
tings, nickel, litte::l in 25 year solid gold 
lilied hunting case, w:th solid ~old bow, a 

fine timekeeper, Regular $25.00 .•.. .. . 
. .. .... . . ... ...• ...•... for $ 15.00. 

Special prices gi ven on other move
ments, alao La.dies' alid Geots' Chains. 

HUGH P. ALLISON, 
Terms Cash. 

Winchester Springs, Ont. 

GRANT&FYKE 
Make a s peciaity for the spring 

trade in 

Rooffing, Eavetroughing, 

Siding and Ceiling- Work. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

Prices Modera te. 

Any person contemplating building 
will study the1r own interests by con
sulting m before doing so. 

Chinese LAUNDRY, Chesterville 
- .... --··. ---- ·... -···--· All our washing is done by hand. 

Collars are ironed by machine. 
Shirts ironed bj hand OL' machine 
We u se river water exclusively. 

PRICES MODERATE

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

WONG SAM, Prop. 

SPECIAL NOTICE ... , .... 11111Mi1111m~ 

\Ve have a large stock of all ki11ds ot 

FEED such as._ ...,..,•_. 

Corn, Sho••ts, Bran, 

Feed F lour, P:r•oven.der, 
, -.i:1 f\.t low Prices. 

We are still making the same brand of Flot1r which is 

giving universal satisfaction. 

Joseph Bishop & Son. 
CRYSLER. ONT . 

J 

r· 

I 
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